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FormerSecretary
To Bilbo Testifies
Of DeathThreat

WASHINGTON, Dec l (AP) Edward P. Terry, for-

mer secretaryto Senator Bilbo (D-Miss- .), testified today
that A. B. Friend told him last April that if he told what
Jieknew about his former bosshe would be killed.

He said that Friend, a war contractor and Bilbo's cam-

paign managerin lastsummerselection, deliveredthe warn-

ing to him while entertaining Terry and his wife at dinner
in aMississippihotel.

He quotedFriend assaying: ,

"Ed, if you take.any part--

in this campaignor tell what
you know on Senator JBilbo

you'll be killed."- -

Tefiy. testifying at t Senate
War Cootract Investigation, said
that later In the evening Mri.
Terry asked Friend if Bilbo was
felng te kill her husband.

"He said no," Terry recounted,
"there were two men going to do
the job."
' Terry said he was "very" much
tweet! bat was "interested in de
feating Senator'Bilbo" on account
e the threat He said he talked
the matter over with Friends, and
they advisedhim to make a state-
ment of the facts and go on to
Florida, where he had started a

1 "Aad if I slipped ea a banana

ft the people of Mississippi

Insane'Lifers'

.Make Getaway

from Hospital
FHOENIXVILLE, Fa., Dee.

18 (JP). Two of six criminally
hnmn Array life terra prisoners
wke escapedfrera the Valley
Ferre General Hospital were
teeteredtoday.

FHOENIXVILLE, Pa., Dec 18
(JF). Six criminally insane Army
life term prisoners who forced a
window to escape from Valley
Forge General Hospital eluded
capture in eastern Pennsylvania
today.

Police units hunting the fugi
tives .called on civilians in radio
broadcaststo help by reporting
taotedlatelyany trace of the men.
They warned the six were danger-a-s

and should be approached
with caution.

Heavily armed and equipped
with torchlights, civilians and mili-
tarypolice searcheddenselywood-
ed sections and lonely country
lues In the hospital vicinity after
the escape was reported shortly
before last midnight

But there was no trace of the
fugitives or any clue as to the
direction in which they fled. Police
said the six committed for crimes
ranging from rape to murder, es-

caped through a window of their
ward and possibly were aided in
the quick getaway by an automo-
bile.

The hospital said the men were
set armed when they fled from al
their ward but that it was possible
they obtained weapons later. A
previous statewide - police alarm
had statedthe men were armed.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (ff)-T- he

White Houseplanned to make
jrablic today the first annual re-

port of the president's economic
advisory council, recommending
ways to keep national employ
ment production, and purchasing
power at high levels.

The document Is required under
the Employment Act of 1946,
which created the three-memb-er

advisory body to study and report
economic trends and recommend
beneficial federal action, legisla-
tive and otherwise.

The council Is headed by Dr.
Edwin C. Nourse, former econom-
ist f the Brookings
Washington. The "vice chairman,
Leon, Keyserling, was formerly
xeseral coubm! f the National

would know who to'accuse,"Ter
ry added.

Terry said that after he receiv-e-d

the threat from Friend,, he
made a trip to St Louis and upon
his return to Mississippi was in-

terviewed by Internal Revenue
agents about Bilbo's income tax
returns.'Terry said he spent al-

most an entireday with the agents
and "they unfolded to me Infor-

mation that I didn't know abodt"
Earlier Terry testified thatthere

was an "understanding" with some
Mlssisippl war contractors jn con-

nection with a 1940 election cam-paig-n

debt He said that Bilbo told
him the deht would be paid by
the contractors.

"War there any understanding
that these war pontractors were
to nav any money or that any
mnnpv was to be nald?" asked
Senator "Ferguson

"Yes," Terry replied.
Under Ferguson's questioning,

Terry said It had been his duty to
provide campaign funds for the
1940 election of SenatorBilbo. To

do this, Terry. said he advanced
"about $3,600 lus $750,- - or about
$4,000." .

Shortly, afterward Terry said he
received a long distancetelephone
call from Bilbo in which "Senator
Bilbo told me the money would
be repaid me by these contrac-

tors."
Terry testified that Bilbo went

"all out" to obtain construction
toh for Mississippi contractor
friends.

Bilbo's relations with war con-

tractors are under scrutiny preli-
minary to an almost certain Re-

publican challenge of his right to
be seatednext month.

Final Ritts Said
ForJoeR. Clerc

Last rites were to be said Wed
nesday at 4 p'm. at the Eberley
chapel for Joseph R. Clere, 52,
who died Monday evening at 'his
home at 1004 Eleventh Place.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor o- - me
First Baptist church, officiated.

The' American Legion post, with
Commander Harold Steck in
charge, was in charge of a brief
committal service at the graveside
in the city cemetery. The Legion
had honored Clere,. a long-tim- e

memberof the post, with an honor
guard Tuesdaynight

China Recognition
Is Re-Affirm- ed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UP)

PresidentTruman reaffirmed Unit-e- d

Statesrecognition of thenation
government of China today and

said thisnation will persevereIn its
policy of assisting the Chinese
people to "peace and economc re-

covery."

Housing Agency, and John D.
Clark, the third member, is a
former corporation official and
dean of the University of Nebras-
ka Business School.

The public report will contain
only generalized recommendations
for accomplishing the act's avow
ed purpose of creating "condi-
tions junder which there will be af-

forded useful employment oppor-
tunities, including selPemploy-men- t,

for those able, willing and
seeking to work."

The council's specific legislative
proposals are 'being delivered to
Mr. Truman in confidential form.
These, together with today's broad
review of the Job1 and production
outlook, will form the basis of Mr.
Truman's economic report to the
80th Congress.

ECONOMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL WILL

MAKE PUBLIC REPORT TO PRESIDENT

Institution,

big Springdaily herald
Negro University

Recommended
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IN BILBO .PROBE The top
picture Is of Sen. Theodore G.
Bilbo's "little dream house,"
situated on an artificial island
on his Poplarville, Miss., estate,
and which may figure In the
current senatorial investigation
of Bilbo's campaign affairs.
When the picture was made the
lake was dry. Below k Attorney
Forrest Jackson of Jkson,
Miss., counselfor Bilbo who told
of raising funds to pay back
S3.000 borrowed by Bilbo. (AP
Wirepboto.)

HousingPlan

Is Studied By

SenateGroup
WASHINGTON, Dec 18. ()

The administration's control-- strip-

ped housing program, ordered into
effect Dec. 24, cameup for Senate
scrutiny today.

While housing officials prepared
to amerid any present regulations
which might conflict with the presi-
dent's new policy, a Senate small
business subcommittee summoned
witnessesto a hearing. The Senate
group is picking up where it left
off last Friday after three days of
testimony which found industry re
presentativesurging decontrol, and
veterans organizationsopposing it

Word that thenew housingpolicy
would go into effect Dec 24, came
from Frank R. Creedon, housing
expediter, late yesterday. At the
same time he disclosed-- that all
regulations of both the Civilian
Production Administration and.the
National Housing Agency "are be-

ing reviewed" and that --some
amendmentsmay soon be made in
conformance with the president's
announcedpolicy."

This policy, among other things,
permits construction ofnew homes
without priorities; removethe $10,-00- 0

salesceiling and allows an ad-

justmentof the"$80 monthly rental
ceiling for new houses.It also pro-

vides for an increase In non-housin-g

construction an increase
which some officials predict may
be as much as 40 per cent over the
currentfigure of about $35,000,000
a week.

Demolition Bids .

May Be Held Up

Harold Steck, commander of
the American Legion, Wednesday
afternoon . received a telegram
from the acting chief of .the US
Army Engineenrwhich led to some
hope that certain buildings might
not be Included In the dismantling
of 80 structures at the Big Spring.
Bombardier School.

The telegram said in part that
"bids are being received for dis-

mantling of buildings but will not
be executed pending a decision
on disposition of certain build-

ings requestedby local interests."
On the basis of this, Steck and

other community leaders were
hopeful that an opportunity yet
would be given to local Interests
for securing at least some of the
buildings ticketed for demolition.

PopeTo Broadcast
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 18. (JPh-Po-pe

PiusXII wil receiveCardinals
and prelates of the Roman Curia
Tuesday,Dec: 24, and give a Christ-
mas broadcast to the world at the
time.

The Pope's message will be
broadcastby Vatican radio on 31.06
and 19.87 meters, beginning at 4
aun. (CST).

Tomorrow
Big Springerswere remind-

ed more forcefully that it's
the Christmas season,as the
weather man contributed a
good firm freeze Wednesday
morning. The mercury dipped
to 22 degreesfor the season's
low.

Continued cold was In prospect
although rising temperatures will
gradually return. The reading was
expected to go into the twenties
again tonight, stay in the forties
Thursday!

The bitter weather was, general
over northernand western Texas,
with many points reporting hard
freezes.

In the wester part of the state,
Guadalupe Pass reported 16 de-

grees for the official low.
Lubbock recorded 10 degrees;

Amarlllo, 22; Pampa, 20; Wichita
Falls, 23; Dallas, 28 Fort Worth,
28 San Angelo, 30; Abilene 25;
Paris, 25 and Gainesville, 23.

In many instances,the tempera-
tures early today were the sea-
son's coldest Similar readings
were predicted for tonight '

No rainfall was reporte'd. North
of Austin skies were bright and
south of that point,-cloud- s were
clearing. " i

No freezing temperatures were
recorded for Waco and points
south Readings Included: Waco,
34; Austin, 38; San Antonio, 39;
Houston, 45; Corpus Christ!, 46;
Galveston, 47; Brownsville, 47.

At Houston, the mercury drop-
ped 26 degrees from yesterday's
high of 71 as the cold front moved
In.

Although the predicted freeze
for San Antonio did not mater
ialize last night the weather
bureau today forecast a minimum
of 30 degrees for tonight and Is-

sued a warning to householdersto
protect tender vegetation and ex-

posed autos and waterpipes. ,

Two. Held HereFor
Burglary Inquiry

Big Spring police today were
holding two men for investigat-
ion- in connection with recent
burglaries and 'thefts.

They were arrested shortly after
midnight by. a.patrolman who dis-

covered one of the men looting a
car near the Crawford hotel, of
ficers said.

The police department is investi-
gating a burglary at the J. C.
Penney company'sstore and theft
of some clgarets at the B & B
Food store. The clgarets were
taken Tuesday, and the Penney
store is believed to have been
entered some time Tuesdaynight
Only a billfold and a few small
items were listed as missing from
Penney's.
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Advocates Changing

StasserisHat In
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UP) Harold E. Stas-- .

sen ripped the lid of thel948 Republican presi-
dential nominationbattle today by declaring his
candidacy on an immediate platform of chang-
ing the Wagner Labor RelationsAct

The three-tim-e governor of Minn- -
csota and former Navy captain added that he
is out to steer the GOP along a "'truly liberal
path."

One of his first efforts, Stassen told a news
conference yesterday, will be directed toward
amending the Wagner Act to prescribe a "set
of unfair practices" for labor such as "mass
picketing." Practices now spelled out as unfair
In this law apply only to management.

Stassensaid he wants to 'balance up this col-

lective bargaining."
His announcement, unexpected only because

of its timing so long before the 1948 nominating

Jury Waived In

GarciaTrial

For Kidnaping
A Jury trial was waived at the

lastmoment in district court Tues-
day afternoon in the case of Lupe
Garcia, charged with the Oct 24
kidnapping of three-year-o-ld Joel
Glyndon Bradley from an automo-
bile parked in front of a north-sid- e

eatery.
After the defense had entered

a plea of guilty to the charge and
made application for suspend-
ed sentence,Judge Cecil C. Col-lin- gs

entered into deliberation
upon the case and delayed deci
sion.

Testimony of bbth the accused
and Mrs. L. P. Barnfield, mother
of the child, was heard shortly
after the trial began-- Miss Garcia
told the court she was intoxicated
to the extent she didn't know
what shewas doing when the child
was taken.

Mrs. Barnfield, who was In the
nightery with her husband at the
time the act took place, testified
she hadtaken several drinks after
their arrival here from their home
In Colorado City. The fact that
she had been drinking probably
resulted in the decision to leave
the Infant in the car when she
entered the tavern, she added.

In other business disposed of
Tuesday afternoon, an order was
entered in the case of the State
of Texasvs. John B. Colon, charg-
ed with receiving and concealing
stolen property Dec. 21, 1941 'and
the case was dismissed. Colon, a
former resident and now of Mid-

land, had been given five-ye-ar

suspended sentence.

TexasRunning Up
Heavy DeathToll

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (&h-- A traf-
fic death toll of 227 victims has
been predicted by the Department
of Public Safety for Texas dur-
ing December,and the prediction
is .rapidly coming true, Texas
Safety Associationofficials said to
day.

The last twelve days of the
month alone are expectedto, have
a death toll of 112 persons.
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SURVIVES MAINTAIN ORDEAL Mrs. Bonnie Trent. 19. Is
shown here in a Denver hospital bed recovering from a Sat-
urday night ordeal in a snowbound lodge in the Rockies where
her author-husban- shown at the bedside, delivered her still
bora baby. (APWIrephoto).

Wagner Act

convention, came after Senators Vandenfcerg
of Michigan and Taft of Ohio had told reporters
they are not candidates.Each, however, left the
way open for any campaignsin their behalf.

Stassen,as the first to throw, his hat Into the
.ring, served notice on the party's Old Guard
that it can look for a battle somewhat similar
to that waged in 1940 by the late Wendell L.
Willkie. Many Willkie supporters now are In the
Stassencamp.

Stassensaid he will confer frequently with Re-

publicans in Congressand "do all in my power to
move the Republican party along a path of true
liberalism." He described true liberalism as a
"philosophy of life which seeks the maximum
social, economic, political and religious freedom
for the Individual man and woman, consistent
with the enjoyment of. the same degree of free-

dom for his or her fellow men.1'

School Bus

Train, Ten
NEWBERRY, S.C., Dec, 18. UP)

Nine pupils and the driver of a
school buswere killed today when
the bus and a southbound South--

US Proposes

Investigation

Of Greek Issue
LAKE SUCCESS, rf. Y., Dec 18

UP). The United States proposed
today that the United Nations Se-

curity Council send a commission
to the Balkansto investigate con-

ditions on both sidesof the Greek
frontier, and urged the council
to withhold judgment on Greece's
complaints against her neighbor
states'until a report was at hand.

Herschel V. Johnson, chairman
and American delegate' to the
council, said theUnited States be-llv- ed

such an investigation "is an
essential first step" in the coun-
cil's deliberations on the Greek
charges.

"I shall, myself, avoid making
any comments on the merits of
the various allegations and counter-alle-

gations unless forced to do
so by the statements of other
members," Johnson said.

The proposal arose as the coun-
cil resumed the long debate on
Greece'scharge that Albania, Bul-
garia and Yugoslavia fomented the
current bloody guerrilla warfare
In northern Greece to further
their own territorial aims. Greece
has asked an investi-
gation, and the three neighbor
countries have countered with de-

mands for an investigation of con-

ditions within Greece itself, blam-
ing the Royalist-dominate- d gov-

ernment of Grtek Premier Con
stants Tsaldaris for the strife.

Sava N. Kasanovich, Yugoslav
Ambassadorto the United States,
making his third appearance be
fore the council in defenseof his
country against this complaint,
branded the Greek charges as
careless and unscrupulous.

How To SpeedUp a

ChristmasCards a

Persons who mail Christmas
cards destined for local delivery
can speed delivery by tying them a
in bundles, local post office offi-
cials said this morning.

Three clerks were added to the
rforce this morning and as many
more will be hired this weekend
in efforts to keep the mall mov-
ing on schedule.

All sections of the city are sun
being serviced twice dally by
carriers.

Amarillorin Slated
For US Judgeship

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP)
Senator Tom Connally has pre-
dicted presidential appointment
and senateapproval of Joe Dooley
of Amarillo as federal district
judge for the Northern District of
Texas.

Connally made his forecast last
night shortly before departing by
train for Texas.

The Texas senator during the
day had conferred with President
Truman and Attorney General
Tom Clark.

Although declining to elaborate
on his statementConnally said lie
felt sure the president would nom-
inate Dooley and that senate ap-
proval would follow.

The Ring

Hit By

Killed
ern Railway passengertrain collid-

ed at a grade grossingon the out-

skirts of Sllverstreet, a village
sevenmiles southwestof Newberry.

Twelve other school children
were injured in the accidentThey
were broughtto Newberry county
hospital for treatment Attendants
said all were In critical condition.

Mrs. H.J. Wallace of the Mc-Swa- in

Funeral home, where five
of the dead were brought said
ambulance drivers told her the
train struck the bus on the side
and draggedIt for half a mile down
the tracks.

Somebodies were carried along
on the cowcatcher of the engine
while others were scatteredbeside
the track, according,to her lnforma
tlon.

Mrs. Wallace said the crash oc
curred on a straight stretch of road.
It was theorized, she added, that
the bus driver was not expecting
the train becauseit was reported
running late.

Richard Sanders,the driver, was
killed.

Club Honors

B. J. M'Daniel
Tributes to Boyd J. McDanlel,

who leaves Dec. 31 to become city
managerat Abilene, were heard at
the Lions club Wednesdaynoon.

McDanlel, & member of the or
ganization for 13 years, Is a past
president and other past presi
dents sat at the head table with
him In his honor. At the conclu-
sion of brief talks. He was pre-
sented with a travelling bag by
Schley Riley,a past president and
chairman of the program commit-
tee.

"This club has meant much to
me," said McDanlel in response,
"and though I go to another com
munity, my heart is still here with
you."

McDaniel's career as a citizen
and churchman was reviewed by
Joe Pickle; as a Lion and a public
servant by Cecil C Collings; as
an engineer and a "horseman" by
Jack Y. Smith. As he was pre-
sented with the gift, Mrs. Mc-

Danlel and their'daughter,Patsy,
entered the hall and Patsy pinned

red rose on her father's lapel.
President Otis Grafa announced
zone meeting would be heldDec

27 at ColoradoCity and namedJoe
Pond of the committee to organize

local delegation. Grafa also an-

nounced Bill Greise as chairman
of the arrangementsfor the club's
annual Christmas party for Kate
Morrison school children; and Bob
Sattcrwhite announced a Lions
stag party for 7:30 p.m. at the
Settles.

CANYON. Tex., Dec, 18 UPi.

Calling of a board of regents
meeting was awaited today at West
Texas State College students end-

ed a strike over housing condi-
tions which resulted In the clos-
ing of the school Saturday.

At Austin, Or. Mclvin C. Eldson,
member o the Board of Regents
which closed the school, said he
thought Jan. 2 would be the first
practical date on which classes
could be reopened.

Eldson said he thought a board
meeting would be called soon and
added that he favored a policy of
firmness toward student leaders of

ProposalWill

Be Forwarded

To Legislature
Gov. Stevenson
EndorsesFinding --

Of Commission
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (AP)

Establishment of a statutory
university of the first class
for Negroes governed by a
boardmadeup a Negroesand
whites was recommendedto-
day by Gov. Coke Stevenson'
bi-rac- lal commission,
board made up -- of negroes
and whites was recommended
today by Gov. Coke R. Ste
vensons bi-raci- al commis-
sion.

Stevenson announced Im-
mediately he would submit
the commission's report to
the legislature as an emerg-
ency matter with his full en-
dorsement

All seven members of t& eosa
mission, Including the two Ne-

groes, authorized their signature
to the report, b'ut the two Negroes
set forth some reservations la let-
ters attached to. the report, said
Chairman Mark McGee of Fort
Worth.

The report was released at
joint press conference by Steves-so-n

and McGee.
The report wu released tfe

day after a HoustonNegro,Ktmn
Marion Sweatthad been denieda
mandamus seeking to force hist
admissionas a student at the Uni-
versity of Texas. Judge Roy C
Archerdeniedthemandamusafter
making is. oral statmentfrom tssa
bench saying be assumedTexas"A,
and MI would set vp a law eoBitU
for Negroesby February.

Stevenson said that while the
A. and M. board has not yet-mad- e

application for a proffered defici-
ency appropriation te finance the
school, he believed the request
would be forthcoming-afte-r the A.
and M. board studies-the-' bi-rad-al

commissionreport.
The governor said he believed

the establishmentof the law eocrse
In connection with Prairie View
university which k governedby
the A. and M. board would
serve to fill the need for legal
training for Negroespending legis-

lative disposition of the al

commission's recommendations.
McGee said the commimiam.

favored the establishment of a
statutory school when two things
became apparentfrom its study:

1. The constitutional provision,
for establishment of higher edu-

cation for Negroes specifies that
no tax shall be levied and no
money appropriated from the gen
eral fund eitherfor the purposeof
establishing It or maintaining it;

2. That there is not suffldent
Income from the University per-
manent fund, now shared by the
University of Texas and Texas A.
and M., to supportand maintain
them and at the same time estab-
lish and maintain a first classuni-

versity for Negroes.
The commission estimated it

See UNIVERSITY Pg. 11, Cei

The Herald's

BARGAIN OFFER

will be in effect
for Decemberonly

Act promptly and
take the saving

$9S5
Delivered to your
homefor a year

the strike. He stated that he did
not know, however, whether any
disciplinary action would be tak-
en.

- Eldson,a Baptist Minister, blam-
ed the trouble partly on the ad-
mittance of too many students this
fall in an attempt to accommodate
as many students as possible. He
said Virgil Henson. the business
manager whose resignation was
demandedby student strikers, had
taken on too much work without
asking college authorities for help.

Decision to end the strike came
yesterday afternoon after meet-
ings of the veteran's executive
committee and the student Senate,

REGENTS WILL MEET TO CLEAR UP
.

ISSUES IN WAKE OF STUDENT STRIKE
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WHAT GIVES :"
'ROUND TOWN.
--By LEATBICE BOSS--

Chrlstmas, time has come to
mean more than just lighted
cedars,nutshells pn theliving room
rug and pictures of relatives. Local
schools arei finding the merry
Yule mood a fine one for dances,
plays,musicales,banquets.

Annual Christmas feast of the
high schoolLatin classwas spread
at the school's cafeteria Tuesday
evening to the costumedstudents.
Facilities' prevented the reclining
on the floor which ordinarily is a
part of the banquet ceremony.
However, other traditions as.the

--servingof nuts after the repast and
Caesar's toast to the crowd were
observed. Caesar, of course, was
not able to be present "but Fat
Lamb acted In his stead. Trip
Through Soman History, a -- skit
with sound effects, was narrated
by Jane Stripling and the' crowd
played bingo using Latin words.
Peggy Lamb sang and Rita Fay
Wright gave a pantomine skit,
Highlight of the evening was pre-
sentation of awards to students
with highest averagesin the course.
In the first year class Marietta
Staples was top girl, and Woody
Wood and Johnnie Hooper shared
highest marks for boys. Second
year winners' were Marilyn Mar
tin and Dale Pritchett Showing
most class progress since begin
ning of school were Mary Bailey,
Dee JohnThomas.Dot Cauble and
Chubby Jones, all of whom receiv-e-

awards.
HCJC's first formal affair will

be a Christmas danceat the school
Friday evening. It is hoped that
the dancewill institute a tradition
which future classesat the college
will want to observe; HCJC
orchestra will make its initial pub
lic appearance.Bids for the dance
have been handled by Mickey
Butts, BUly Chrane, Melvln New-tp- n

and Evelyn Green. . . High
school's contribution, to the Yule-tim- e

activities wll be the Sub Deb
dub presentation dance Monday
night . . . Wesley Deats and Duke
Keel have been in charge of a
stusicak to he. at the college as-

sembly room Friday afternoon at
1 'o'clock. The program will use
talent from the college.

"A Merry Christmas", fourth In
the series of radio plays put on
by the speechclass of HCJC,--will
deal with" the reawakening of the
real meaning of the holiday in the
heart of an embittered oldhermit,
Harry Middleton is castas the man
who finds' no cheer from the. pre-
parations iai Christmas which he
sees going on around him, and
so sits by his fireside and sleeps
while others sing carols or wrap
packages.But while he dozes an

each plus 10c postage.

White. '.

Name

Address .'....--.

angel comes to remind him of

the real meaning of the Yule sea-

son. . . . Wilms Jo Taylor is the
voice thehermit hearsashe sleeps;
Harry Echols will portray Joseph;
Lloyd Wooten Is Joachim, father
of Mary; Duke Neel is a siiepherd.
Tomme Elliott is in charge of
sound effects. The' play' will be
heard over KBST at 9 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

A. J. Cain is to be In Korea now.
He left about the 25th of Novem-
ber. . . . JoeO'Brien, NormaJones
and Ronnie Johnsonwere scouting
around taking 'pictures of every-
one they met Sunday'afterpon. . .
W. Ei Eubanks has a clever ar-

rangement --o pinups attached to
the walls of his room. The pictures
are placed in attractive pattern
under rippled .white paper. This
Is covered with transparentglass-
like material and enclosed in a
narrow black frame. . . . Seen at
the.Farrar program Sun-
day afternoon:Dorothy Purser, Lex
James,Ellen McLaughlin, Ila Jean
McGlnnls, Rita Wright, Babs Doug

BilUe Jean O'Neal, Sue Wes
son.

Jimmy Webb was encountered
Sunday afternoon on his way-t-o

Junior play practice toting his
costumein a paper sack.Hisjattire
consisted of a fitted grey, number
dotted in white, to be worn with
a yellow vest . . Commentshould
be madealso,on the house-garme-

which Ronnie Johnson wore in
the. play blue and pink satin
lounging pajamas.. . . Dot Cauble,
as the hard-as-nai- ls army' major,
even had on her shoulder the
customary gold- - four leaf clover,
improvised, as it wefe from wood.
. . . The first junior class'Play
BSHS has sponsored, "Ah Men"
may well be the beginning" of a
line of annual junior productions.

South Ward Class
PresentsProgram

Fifth grade pupils 61 South
Ward school presented'the regular
weekly Parent Teacner program
Monday afternoon, offering Carist--

rats songsand readings.;
Directed iy Mrs. Mable strotn

er, those on the program were
George B. Tillinghast, who read
the scripture from Luke, and Nancy
Lee Henson,-- who read the poem,
The Shepherd's Story,' "Star
of the East: was sung by Delia
Sue Reynolds and Patsy Jarrett,
accompaniedby SusanLogan. The
chorus sang, "Joy to the World,"
"Silent Night," and "Hark, the
Herald Angeli Sing." -
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Sale Of Uniforms
AH jHirpose uniforms of cotton seersucker.Whiter or
Me colors Ih sizes 12 to 20. Limited iiumber in larg-
er sizes.

.1!P,LCANN0T COME IN PERSONALLY TO SHOP. YOUMAY ORDER CONVENIENTLY BY MAILFROM OUR CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

IALLE ANN SHOPS. Dept S
1409 Washington Ave., St Louis. 3. Mo. .;-- ,-

Inclosed find .......... or sendC.O.D....,f. SEERSUCKER
.Uniforms Size ; - --

.

$3.00

Blue Stripe..
" ;

"City., Zone ,

pre-scho-

lass,

Red 'stripe..'

State.

Primary Dept. -- -.

Honored At Yule

Party At Church '
Children and their' mothers of

the First Baptist church primary
department were entertained with
a party Monday evening at the
church.

The room was centered with the
white, ornamentedChristmas tree.
A table was covered with a cloth
of white satin and held crystal
cornucopias filled with, blue 'and
white flowers, carrying out the
department colors.

Santa Claus distributed presents
from the Christmas tree. Movies
which have been taken of the
children at other parties were
shown.

Workers In the church who as-

sisted in the party and who at-

tended were Mrs. Leonard Coker,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. Ervln
Daniel and Doris 'Ann, Mrs,-- John
Coffee and Barbara, Mrs. Lero
Talkington,.Mrs. T. A. Underhlll
and Tommy, Mi's. Eugene Gross,
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs. S. M.
Wlnham, Mrs. Willard Hendrlx,
Mrs. Roy Phillips and John Roy,
Pat Phillips, Mrs. BUI Todd,
Mrs. Jimrnle Mason and Lynda,
Mrs. Ofa Johnson.

Guests at the party' Included
Mrs. B. F. Mabe, Dorothy and
Donnie, Mrs.. A. L. Sampson and
Lets Lee, Mrs. B. J. Phillips arid
Betty June, Mrs. Robert Paynter,
Kay and Bobby, Mrs, Truman
Townsend and Freida, Mrs. R. H.
Boykln, Annette and Betty, Mrs. L.
H. Donica, Reda and Rosemary,
Mrs. RelerceJonesand Neta Jean,
Mrs. Orbin Daily, Bob and Ann,
Mrs.' Lonnie Coker and Londa,
Mrs. A. A. Chapmanand Frances.

Mrs. Clifford Byrd and Leon,
Mrs. H. H. Cook and Barbara,
Mrs. Boone Home and Joyce,
Laura RJioton, Delores Bhoton,
Mrs. Jack Smith and Jacquelyn,
Airs. R. B. Tally and Jan, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan and Janet, Mrs
Charles Kee and KarenrMrs. M.
J. Stratton and Mary Beth, Mrs
Buddy Martin, Mrs. OUie Anderi
son and Betty Jo, Mrs. M. c.
Grigsby and .Wesley, Pat Martin
and Harry, Mrs. H. J. Agee and
Darlene, Mrs. C. H. Farquharand
Nlta Beth, Mrs. Jos Fond arid
Priscllia.

Mrs. Zollie M. Rawllwf.and Zol-lt- e

Mae,:Mrs. JoePickle .and Tom-
my, Mrs. J. A. Whlsenhunt and
Freddie, Mrs. Paul S. Sledge and
Aiidie Lou, Mrs. Ernest Hock and
Barbara Annr Mrs; R. C, Nichols
and Claudie, Mrs. W. TV. Voyce
and Marilyn, 'Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton and Buddy, Mrs. Corene Pike
and Waldene, Mrs. Merrill
Creighton and Sharon, Mrs. G. B.
Roberts and Glenda Jo, "Mrs. M.
B. Beam, Patsy and Frankle, Mrs.
George Tillinghast and Jan, Mrs.
Paul Harker and Carol.

RebekahsMeet
For Business, "n

Fir7sfmasParty .

Members of Rebekah lodge .had
a regular sessionand their annual
Christmas party Tuesday,evening
at the IOOF hall.

A Christmas tree gift exchange
was held, following which".refresh-
ments were served.

Attending, 'were Thelma Shep-par-d,

noble grand, Ola Ruth Bar--

bee. Evelyn Rogers,Beatrice Bon
ner, A. Knappe, Ben. Miller, T. H.
Hushes. Ruth Wilson, Amanda
Hughes, Howard Crocker, Nannie
Adkins. Clara Bender, Lucille
Brown, Beatrice Vieregge, Trade
Tbomason,Julia Wllkersoo, veima
Cain, Zula Reeves, Vela; Comas,
Lois Coffee,Lenora Amersbn,Lona
Crocker. Lorena Bluhm, Gertrude
Cllne, Sonora Murphy, 'Gertrude
Newton, Lois Foresyth, Josle l.
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Mrs. Creighton,Is
HostessTo Glass
t Holiday Party.
Mrs. Merrill Creighton was

hostess Monday evening for the
Christmas party for the .Pollyan-n- a

(Class of the First Baptist
church. '

The-room- s were decoratedIn the
holiday motif. A gift of sliver was
presented to Mrs. G. H. Hayward
the teacher. An Informal social
hour was then held, following
which refreshment plates were
served.

Those attending were Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Mrs. Merrill Creigh-
ton, Mrs. T. H. McCann,Mrs. Tom
Spain, Mrs. O. S. Womack, Mrs.
Eddie Savage,Mrs. C. K. Shelton.
Mrs. W, E. Peugh. Mrs. Orville
Bryant Mrs. Ralph Fly, Mrs. Jerry
Metcalf, Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien,
Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Maris
Haynes, Mrs. Leroy Talklngton,
and Mrs. vpndcl Ewlng.

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments A

' Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Pheae856

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

Coming
Events

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the

First Christian church will have
a Christmas party, at 7:30 p.m.

is the home of Mrs. Harry Lees,
611 E. 16..

DOUBLE FOUR bridge club will
meet with Mrs. Franklin Jarrett
for a Christmas party at 1:30
p.m.

GIA will meet at the WOW hall at
3 p.m. for Initiation, installation
and a Christmas party..

XYZ CLUB will have their Christ
mas party at the Settles hotel
at 7:30 p.m.

Marchant Home

SceneOf Party
Mrs.. A. A. Marchant was hostess

to members of the Young Wom-

en's Christian Council when they
entertained their husbands Tues-

day evening with a Christmas
party.

.Mrs. Hack Hudglns registered
the guests. The rooms were de-

corated in the holiday motif, fea-

turing a decorated Christmas tree
set up in. the living room. The
dining room table was arranged
with, a sugar plum tree set on a
mirror reflector with candles
placed on either side. Mrs. Arthur
Caywood presided at the silver
coffee service.

Rev. Lloyd Thompson opened
the party with a prayer, following
which the guests exchangedgifts,
Christmas carols were sung and
gameswereplayed.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Farrar and Gerald,
Mr, and Mrs. Hack Hudglns, Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Adrian De
Graffenreid, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Hill, Mr and .Mrs. Yolly Sorrells,
Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs., W. D. McNair, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Savage,Mr. and
Mrs. Russell MouglnV Virginia
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.. Mur-doc- k

Jr., Dorothy Broughton, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Marchant Jackie
and Charlie.

Gleaners7Class

Has Holiday Social

For their annualChristmasparty
membersof the Gleaners' clan of
East Fourth Baptist church met in
the boms of Mrs. Jack Dearlng
Tuesdayevening,Mrs. F. D. Rogers
was , 1

Holiday gameswere played, fol-

lowing which gifts were exchanged.
Contributions were made for a
basket which,will be given to a
needy fatally-a- t Christmas.

A salad'course was Served.
, Attending were Mrs. K. L. Click,

Mrs; B. J. Womack, Mrs. E. L.
RIttlngburg, Mrs. F. D. Rogers,
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs. Bern-
ard Mayo, Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs.
Jack Dearlng. Mrs. W.' R. Puckstt,
and a guest, Mrs.. Berl Martin of
Mobile, Ala. .

Mdry Gilmour Is

HostessTo B,PW
Club Yule Party

Exchange of gifts was highlight
of the annual Christmas party of
the Business and Professional
Women held Tuesday evening in
the homeof Mary Louise Gilmour
with Jewel Barton, Helen Duley
and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks as co--

hostesses.
Before distribution of gifts

Christmas carols were sung and
games were played.

Each guest brought a toy and
some food as a gift toward a bas-
ket for a needy family.

The house was decorated in the
Yule tide theme, and the dining
table was centered with a minia-
ture Christmas tree set on fronds
of spruce. One end of the living
room was occupied by the orna-
mented Christmas tree.

A ralad plate was served, and
assisting" in serving were Pauline
Sullivan, Elizabeth Stanford, Mary
Cantrell and Stella Womack.

Those attending were Sterling
Cooper, Bobbie Goad, Ruth Shep
pardt. Mary Cantrell, Edith Stam
per, Frances Newsome, Ima Dea-so-n,

Velma Grelse, Mary Watson
Jones, Faye Coltharp, Helen Du-

ley, Pauline Sullivan, Stella Wom
ack, Beth Kay, Wilrena RJchbourg,
Karen White, Glynn Jordan,
Mickie Bradley, Ina McGowan,
Maurine Word, Blllie Barnctt, June
Matson, Jewel Barton, Elizabeth
Stanford, Mable .Strother, Betty
Glenn and thehostess.

Mrs. Leatherwood

HostessTo Group
Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood was

hostess,and Mrs. E. R. Winter was
to the Women's Mis-

sionary Council of the Assembly
of God church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Winter was In charge of
the program which was opened
with prayer, followed by singing
of Christmas hymns. Mrs. Bernard
Huett and Mrs. Edd Wilkerson
sahg, "Silent Night," as a duet.
Mrs. A. F. Carr presented the de-

votional on "The Birth of Christ"
Mrs. J. R. Howard then directed
the businesssession.

Gifts were exchanged.
. Those presentwere Mrs. James
E. Wilkerson, Mrs. Price R. Stroud,
Mrs. Eunice Howard, Mrs. Estell
Howard and Dewey, Mrs. L. C.
Alston, Mrs. H. C, McMahan, Mrs.
Ruth Jackson, Mrs. C. D. Clan-to- n,

Mrs. A. F. Carr, Mrs. J. W.
Franklin, Mrs. Bernard Huett Mrs.
Mary Frazler, Mrs. L. M. Hay-hurs-t,

Mrs. Ruth Harrison and Gcr,
aid; Mrs. Tom B. Gorrell and Rev.
and Mrs. E. R. Winter.

Home Training Stressed

At Parentseacher Meet
The Importance of home train-- Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Creed C.

ing while the child Is small was re-

ported by Mrs. A. J. Cain, presi
dent as the fact stressedmost at
the state ParentTeachersmeeting
held In Amarltlo, when she spoke
to members of East Ward PT--A

at their meeting Tuesday after-noo-n.

"Love and tenderness while he
Is small, keeps the child from do-
ing ridiculous things to get at-

tention," Mrs. Cain said. Boy and
Girl Scout training was emphasiz-
ed, she continued, for preventing
bringing children Into juvenile
court. She also pointed out the
Importance of having better paid
teachers, in. order thatthe schools
may get the teachers who love
their work.

Edythe Wright's fourth grade
pupils presented a program of
Christmas music and Bible Scrip-
tures. Mrs. Cain led the group in
the P-T-A prayer.

During the businessmeeting it
was decided that the unit will pur
chaserecord players to be used in
the schools. Tentative plans were
made for a benefit party for pur
chasingrecords.

The fourth grade won the room
count

Attending the meeting were Mis.
J. I?. Jenkins, Mrs. W. P. Murphy,

Visits Visitors
Mrs. Bill Brookshlre was In

Sweetwater Wednesday .visiting
with her father, W. D. Handy.

Mrs. L. S. Patterson and Mrs.
Thad Jarvis of Crane boarded a
plane Tuesday eveningbound for
Fort Worth where they will visit
their, children.

Mrs. JessCoulter and daughter,
Darlene, have gone to Albuquer
que, N. M. where they will stay
with Mrs. Jess Coulter Jr-- who
is 111.

-

Beware Coughs
trtfl
That Hang On

Oreomulatonrelieverpromptly
it goesright to thesee ojthe

trouble hefo loosen
eermladen phlegm,and kTnature

sootheandheairaw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucotxa xnem-tean- ea.

Tell your druggistto eeuyoa
bottleof Creomuldonyltothe

youmust
quickly allays the cough,or jou are

have moneybacfc

CREOMULSION
forCMti,CliNtCoM.lridilk

JUST RECEIVED
In Time For ChristmasGiving,

Exhibit of Paintings By
ANNA KEENER WILTON

Oils-an-d Water Colors

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Lobby

i.e.i

?.B jfivfiBrr "vox t05 "it- -

Coffee, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs.
Ellen Wilkerson, Mrs. C. O. Smith,
Mrs. Weldon McClanahan,Mrs. L.
E. Burks, Pauline Morris, Mrs. Rus
sell Rayburn, Mrs. Nathan Stalcup.

Mrs. Fred Simpson, Mrs. H. O.
Harris, Mrs. Charles McCulstlon,
Mrs. A. J. Rogers,Mrs. J. B. Mose-le- y,

Mrs. Earl, Phillips, Mrs. Fred
E. Lowke, Mrs. Ulner G. Powell,
Mrs. W. C. Bryan, Mrs. J. Love
Thomas, Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Mrs.
Leon West Mrs. Bessie Mulkey,
Mrs. R. L. Glaser, Mrs. Howard
Sheals and Mrs. Miller Russell.

1
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Emerson
Radios

from 22.50

FLOOD GATES OPEf
DENISON, Dec 18 t5. Tha

flood gates of the Denlson Daa
were openedyesterday te lake
level stood at 622 feet five feet

normal.

The ruins of Tiahuanacb near
La Paz, Bolivia, are believed to
have been old when the Incas en-
tered the country.

Chest
Colds P

Dromctlv
relieve muscular sorema tight-
ness, fits,of coughing la Bight.
Tonight at beddme, tKCon tisBe-tcst-sd ?

The Ideal Gift
THE NEW 1947

"Emerson

113 E. THIRD ST.
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rub V
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- AVIATION RADIO
Approved for Veteran'

Training
CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 6

Classes.Limited, Enroll Now

Dallas Aviation School
Lore Field .Dallas,Tex.

MORE

VALUES

jJBgr--, ttr"i JvnrfLI

"SPIKE WEBB'f BOXIN

CLOVES
2 pair .......... 17.95

12 ex; trine eolored leather
flovtt for training arid tparrlngi
WeH padded.LeatherRntngi

WARDS VARSITY .

YM SHOES 2.69
CutMantdcrch end heel reduce
feotfattjuel Heavymoldednon

tUi ki.teki .

DUCK HUNTERS

DKOY . Set ef i,
6.95

MeMed end painted to Jve you
We-ffi- reproduction. Light

w4fW ; ; waterproofed.SeeM

BREW BETTER COFFEI

INS1LEX 6.75
GlaK fuaroflttsd 1 year from

lieet breakage! Brews cltar cof.
fa every lime. p capacity

ALL-MET- AL WHITI TIM

SiDfWAUS ""f.95
teiy to kttad : t : 2 sImi to At e
wheek. Med to preventrutt ; 14

r1 'iTJi'V'Tif"f-'"ryH,',!'i- t

NEWI METAL CASED FARM

RADiO PAQKI 6.50
Kermeffeafr sealed steel com
pnteth.new "Cf cells; 1300

Mrs. M. H. Hoover
EntertainsClass
MrsM. H, Hoover entertained

.the freshman class of the Coaho-

ma high school with a party in
her home Monday night

Games were played and gifts

:.

exchanged. Refreshments
were then served.

Attending were, Jane Echols,
Edwin. Earl Dickson,' Margaret
Ann Stamps, Paul Van ' Sheedy,
Bonnie' Faye Lindley, Doris Bae
Morrison, Jack Johnston, Wade
Choate, Charles Barber, Mllburn

I Hoover, Darrell Barbee, Jarrell

, . ' " """' - " r

.

Stef - if FT SA
STORE HOURS THURSDAY THROUGH MONDAY, DEC. 23,9:00A. P.

.

WARM WOOL JACKETS IN
OLD FUUOS

8.98 .... 6.98
They're reaay for work, dresi
tTf sports, boys'. They're con
itructed for long, hard wear.

SANFORIZED DIN1M HUE
JEANS AT 2.99

favorltel r. den!;
in, yokebock; topperrivets, onhit
1 shrinkage! is 22K-3- 4. j

5Ei JUMB li I

S-P- C. RANGE SH ssi
OECOSATESI 98c
WW tUm toiMkm iii iiJ

WUeFruign.8wyew -

vvMJA EsbVbbbbV bTS '

f"
APPLE COOKIE

JARRBDUCEDI 1.98
A gay ti kftehen or brealc
fast nooM Roiy color, wHft. green

Iff Kb. Lots ef eooUetpaesw

IED

lev Prist!

Barbee, Wanda Shirs, Wendell
Shive, Doris Jean Courson, Bob-

ble Cathey, Peggy. Ila
Lee York, Max Thomas, Patsy
Kiser, Mrs. A. D. Strive Goldle
Robinson and the hostess.

Hand grenadeswere used in the
Revolutionary War.

I

8

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

P.M. P.M.

PRINTED OILCLOTH . .a
AT NOW, yd.

44c
Cover your: kitchen table . . .
Llite your cupboards!You wipe
it cle.vi a damp
W-i- n.

SANTA GLAUS bt in WardsTOYLAND

DRESS--W

RAYON! ONLY

A at my prkel
detailed ; ; short-sleeve-d i j erkp

r
BcsftiiSiaBwBBjwk52oB!BiBBlB5

YOUTH'S

SET Cwfee 2.98
A Ben Pearsonittfan for Hn-ag-e

archers.5-f- t. Hfcfcory 4
rrews, ormguard,Anger tab.

PAPER

DRAPERIES T2f
So pracikaf, economkol1 1 ( use
throughout the Beautiful
yrlnhy assortedtofars; 7!!87i

4.-- S

STYLE

Stingfellow,

WARD'S

SOFA

67.95
1

Your modemKving room boe$j
n extra bedroomwfth thishand

somesofabed.WeM madehard,

wood frame t ;'J.prInfl tonifrut

Hon j t cotton felf fHBng. Uphd

etery k Krqbte

, -

7S- -

i.70j
Coretutlyj

sBBfwsSBpwBxBl

iiBWliil
READY-TO-HAN- G!

My-i.'-''- '

MODERN

cffocrWeotf

, USE CREDIT! Bny on WaidsT MonfidtL
save! Fay later of income. merchandisela yours toasel

si- -

WRONG
BALTIMORE, Dec. 18 (ff).

Warning to the who stole
$30 worth of clothing

a line in a certain Baltimore
yesterday:

belong to the family of
Police Magistrate J. Walter

M. M.

POTTERY

6 TO

ARCHERY

hovsel

now Prnnf
and out The

LINK

thief
about from

yard

They

8

cloth!

BEATJTDJTJL NYLON
HOSE pr.

1.35
Lovely Fall Shades. e.

The ideal Christmas gift.
Btt - 10V6;

will

TOTJB

RICHLY TUFTED CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
Q OQ

Rejr. 9.08 0?0
lovely deTgnt of soft, fluffy
tufting on strong; toft eoHon
sheeKncjlTwin end doubles;

sBPPPHBWkS'CbVPm;'1BBMiwr
BSfBSfBSllS??2!i3vJ
BBBEHNhbIS
tBSiBSiBHft'EBSLli.9
HHbkk9K9E.

BRONZE-PLAT- E

FLOOR LAMP 18.95
FghfJngwWi Mogyl socket

S eandle arms; Has 19-In-

stretchedrayon shade;

COLORFUL, TUFTED 1ATH

MAT SETS 2.98
Absorbent floor mat itt close

ftrtng lid cover; Thick, soft pHel
.Wasji beguttfuMyl Buy now!

iu,ujBiaLm.iDJigiWLii
LisitfsjtHHEts!
'BE?ssikiJK2l!ilABs9ksssk2ll2sEty's

SBsBjBSBlEEEBESf

StruckBy Truck
Man Js Killed

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 18 (JP).

H. O. Grice, 42, veteran employe
at the Humble boosting station at
Natalia, was struck and killed by
a truck 20 miles out on the Laredo

L

TO

Rtg.

3
highway near tho Bexar
line last

The companions
told was attempting

stop approaching truck
assist in his car
at the the

I'M'i"'

bow,

i

DARLING WHITI BUNNY

FUR

Re 2.08 .V. 1.98
So worm endcoxy for your ftttle
one'shands1 1 1 and to much fun
oarry,too!AtWarej

IBttylEsli
HANDBAGS... IN

FAUI 3.9S!
A araad raage ef style end
colors (n proctteo! grained

Mm 203bfiUm

HBjBSSmh txSk

fc2S-3aHBiSHQ-
Xl

VENETIAN'STYLB
BTIBBOB
24-i-n. Circle -.--

Of true-reflecti- Glass
. . A

Bectangle 19.95

choke for fMng reenv
backs

I

n . . . .
Oef .-

-. r. r. . r. ; . ,
8.05

madefor fong wearwith I

Arm I

ewers fn gay
Ideal as home

'

Spring (Texas) Herald,
county

night
victim's two

officers Grice.
to an to
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YOUR CHOICE OF
FINE HASSOCKS

-- sl 5.98
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stiena!
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filling; washable artificial
leather colors;!

useful giftsl

OTJB CATALOGS! If yoa don't find what you are looking for In
our storestocks, stop at our Catalog Sales-Departmen- t. Yoa may order
Catalog items by phone,too.

Big Wed., Dec. 18, 1946

pushing
accident

cotton

SHOP

REHEARING SET
. AUSTIN, Dec. 18 MB- -A ra

hearing on the maximum effi-

ciency rate of production. In t&e
north Cowden deep field of Ector
county will be held by the nit
road commissionFeb. 14.
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CHENILLE GUT
ROBES, Reg. 6.98.

Juetpicture her all wrappcd
up in Wardsluxurious, thick-pile- d

chenille- - robe. Many
beautiful colors. MiseeV and
women's aisee.

.asBssEEBtRJs"?E saBl

V JHEVVk vABssWEBVBk"tk

BsVbssW !BHpSflssiStS zSTzwIk. Vk9f Bk

ALL WOOL COM--
FOETEB, Beg. 0.98

Itrong 80-squa-rc percaleeor--'

ring over all-wo-ol filliag.
Actually 0 inchesJongerthan
ntaal (73x90)! tH lbs. Rose
and blue, rote,bhie.oa

GAT PEECALE
APRONS, Reg. 77c.

Hard-to-fin- d coverall aprons!
Whole bevyof floral
And they're made.
Easy to launder too. Give
severalto brightenChristmas.

.BBHbv

3.89

jpSB'JF7JlsHBUV
jiBV7Tt4!KsBs

7.97

35c

patterns!
generously

MEN'S ROBES50 Q AO
FLANNEL, Reg.9.980.7O

Pleasethe man of the house
with one of thesecomfortable
robes. Popular wraparound
style of warm 50 wool flan-

nel with shawl collar. L.
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PICKED MEN WANTED
for Interestingwork in Japan

HI EXPEISES PUD HID $M PE1 MONTH

0. S: Army Groond Forces wrfh now on peaoetfme duty fa Ae Far

Eott fceW some of the saos amove combat divisions of the war.

71m fir CavaJry D!y?mob, for ample, now mechanizedin Japan,

mad m wtforgetabla record. H was the first U. S. twit that reached

Mania and Tokyo, and received DistJngwshed Unit ettatkms far
Kwalak and Leyte,acM oo Los Negrot,

staffer of the RegularPttedyg memmo east meet Ugh'

'Anm, and who eaSs for Utreeyears, can sow om thk greatdjvktea,
Her iaifcial waWag i U.S,oadhelp enforce peacefc the Oiiea.

Service k Ihe Far East today provides evcelentKvmg condMons

id recroofie fodmSes,Sghbeeiij k eacouraged.Swjmmmg pook,

wfetkfk4d,welaqeippodolvbt are ayailaWe to soldiers.Overseas
Bay, 20 higher than at home, starts at $90 a month for a Pnvwte,

pie food, ctotmug, ejwaners, meotcai ana weruai --f any "w
UlMlmenn open 0 men l memsrvw p wig pare.
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from pvrthatt. t
1. rooWaf Aaoadn md show avldonio of autbority la

porcboto.

3. Vataraai of Wsrld War I mattb cortlflod at noeroil certi-

fying MaH ardort mutt show ctrtlfleetlon dot end
numberend of certifying

1. Sooff laaatai mutt totlMM by and purchasethrough
RK.

4. Jta 000 XaeafOooroeei snasf ohow orldence of a- -
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PermitsSoughtFor
Radio Stations

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 ().
T.h Federal Communications
Commissionhas announcedreceipt
of applications for operation of
threenew radio stations In Texas,
all of the requests being made In
the name of W. W.- - Roark.

for station at
1340 at Breckenrldge,
at 1230 kilocycles at
and 1230 at Coleman.
Each station would' operate on 250
watts power and unlimited hours.

were taking
gold out of South America for
century before the first fur pelt
was exported from New

VISIT OUR NEW
GIFT

DEPARTMENT
AH Kinds Of Hand-Toole-d

LeatherGifts
Also Many Other

Items

Christcnscn
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Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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New Dairies

Mitchell County
COLORADO CITY, Dec 17

ISPL). county, which
faced serious.milk shortageIn
1945 and finished that year with-o- ut

single Grade A dairy in op

eratlon.now has four new dairies
in production and four more in the
process of construction,
to T. H. Roensch,county agent

"Dairy interest is on
the In our county," Ro-

ensch this week In
hope that in the future

4--H boys will own. and ex-

hibit fine dairy cattle along with
beef cattle, swine, sheepand

A. L. White, route three, Colo-
rado City, will exhibit part of his

acquired Herd
of registered in
Jan.28 to Feb. 9. White is one of
the four countians now
in the process of establishing

A dairies. The other three
are C. N. Stubblefleld, Dick Gre-
gory Jr., and Blaine Morgan Grade
A dairies in production
areownedand operatedby Bodine-Picken- s,

H. C. Blasslngame,W. C.
Key and ClaudeWoolsey,
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C. H. McAlkter of Big Spring,
who Js a rancher-cooperato-r with
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-

tion District, followed a system of

deferred rotated grazing on his
ranch In the Paul Conservation
group eight miles west of Stanton.
McAlistcr, who used this system
of grazing as a part of his co-

ordinated SC program, deffered
four pastures in rotation by mov-

ing his. livestock around at regular
intervals. He also adjusted his
stocking rate to the forage pro-

duced. McAlister states that these
conservation measures have im-

proved his range by systematically
harvesting the forage produced,
resting .that pastures at critical
times and protecting the range
from overgrazing. Evidence of Im-

provement, he pointed out, Is to
increase in desirable plants such
as side oats and black grama, and
the amount of litter left on the
ground.

Severalfarmers in differentparts
of the county are building up
their terraces by flowing to them.
This Is an opportune time to build
up terracesasmost farms havehad
sufficient rain to permit plowing.
Maintaining terraces can be done
with ordinary farm equipment.

Frank Hodnett who farms west
of Fairvlew and E. S. Conway
whose place is north, of Fairvlew
have made application for technic-
al assistance with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict
in working out conservationplans
for their farms.

Lee Hanson,whoseranch Is just
south of town, has completed two
diversion dikes to turn the water
away from his orchard and head-
quarters.

A seededmixture of hairy vetch
and abruzzirye Is making excellent
growth on the J. Y. Robb farms
nearL'omax. The vetch Is from six
to nine Inches In height and is
already forming nitrogen-fixin-g

nodules on the root system. Most
of the soils of area are lacking in
nitrogen, and wetch is very

in supplying it. The seed
should be Inoculated, however, to
get the best results.

The Fort Worth Press is spon-

soring a "Save the Soli and Save
Texas" program through SC Dis-

tricts. Ten thousand dollars in
awards will be given to soil con-

servation districts and cooperators
with the district program through-
out, Texas," who have successfully
completed a coordinated conserva-
tion program on their farm or
ranch. Eachdistrict board of super
visors will submit names of co--
operators to be considered In the
program. There are several

of the award program.

NIW TIRE SAFETY

AT LEW THAN .

THE COST OF

NIW THUS!

jfef, yo get the same highest
ouality tread rubber ana the
gane famous Gear-Gri-p Tread

Three DeadIn

Apartmentfire
BROOKLINE, Mass., Dec. 18 (Pi
Three persons two brothers in

their twenties and a
mother of three--perish-ed and
two men were injured in escaping
early today HurJng a --fire which
roared through a three-stor-y apart-
ment building and penthouse in
Tappan street.

Police listed the dead'as Mrs.
Thelma Starrett, first floor occu-
pant and member of the family
which owns the apartment house,
and Robert and RupertLewis, 22
and 28, respectively, occupants of
a third-floo-r suite.

The Injured were Charles Alex-
ander, 53, who leaped frbm a
third-flo- or window, and Joseph'
Lennon, who fell when hetried to
descend the outside of the build
ing from his third-floo- r apartment
Both were removed to the Peter
Bent Brigham hospital.

Firemen, estimating the damage
at $40,000, sought to determine
the origin of the flames which
they said apparently startedin the
lower part of the building.

TJS. farm acreage was In-

creased very little during World
Was II, but increased yields per
acre resulted in increasing farm
production by one-thir-
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Bis: Spring to Sweetwater 1.30
B. Spring to Mineral Wells 4.25
Bis Spring to Ft. Worth..$.19
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Tirestone Tiros. All materialssad
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dangerous
are 8

chances get Tirestone retreads today!

loan You Tros WWio wo iour

GET IXTRA WITH

THE FIRESTONE STUDDED

GROUND GRIP TREAD DESIGN

The deep,tough treadrgives you that
traction you need for winter driving. No

slipping, spinning or skidding. Tinest
quality tread rubberwed. Guaranteed.

TDHEU

TIGHT CHEST

MUSCLES

SPRING to
ABILENE $2.10

Call your local agent

217 ST.
Phone 542
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Tbere'were 172,583 Caucasians
in the Hawaiian Islands in 1945
and 163,000people of Japanesean-

cestry. Other .groups represented
in smaller proportions were

part Hawaiians, Puerto
Hi cans, Chinese,Koreans and Fili-
pinos,with 1,228 listed as"others";

1l5
PRICE

ON ONE GROUP

MEN'S and LADIES'

R I N G S

Includes:
' BIRTHSTONES

INITIALS

NOVELTY RINGS

1A
PRICE

MEN'S
h

SURE-FI- T

WATCH BANDS

Yellow,' Rose
and White Gold

IVA'S
ON THE CORNER

AUTO

pleasure,

ReaganAgency

PHO.VE SIB

.ttct
SHt1
VILUAM
BBSCACH

PESTROY10 DDT

W i

SOZ.

Kills flits. moimmItt, gnats, maths
mni M0t cemmva
Intact auls.Aspedtl
activating ingredient
drives them from
cracksand crevice

to their death.
Safe to

J will harm
Vj fabrics or irri- -

ttte yoar tkia.

00
til

UN-- X CREAM POLISH

If CO Cleati and poUsh
iC U0V -- without hard

PINT rubbing. Keeps
New new

Gives old furni-

ture new beauty.

Man Denied Bail

As Wife-Slay-er

NORRISTOWN,Pa.,Dec, 18 (JP).

A brewery worker
was held without ball today after
pleading guilty to the fatal shoot-

ing of his bride of 12 days as
scoresof Christmas shopperslook
ed on.

use
sot

Thomas H. Grant calmly dis
missed a question of whether he
wanted an attorney with the state--

menU "1 don't care," when ed

before Justice of the
PeaceRalph McLaughlin.

Police blamed jealosy for the
slaying of Mrs. Helen Grant,

waitress, but no motive
was discussedat the hearing.

Grant surrendered to police
Monday night a few minutes'after
the mother of four children by a
previous marriage was killed In
the shopping district

Freight'Rate Hike
For Hearing

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 (P). The
railroad commission today set for
hearing Jan. 2 application by the
common carrier railroads of Tex-
as for an increaseof 20 percent'in
most freight rates and charges.

The railroads are asking author-
ity to apply to intrastate ship-

ments the same increase in rates
and chargesauthorized by the In-

terstateCommerceCommission,' on
interstatefreight This was order
ed Dec 5.

RADIO PIONEER DIES
LONDON, Dec. 18 UP).r--R. M.

Wyvyan, 70, who assistedIn estab-
lishing the first wireless stations
on the 'American and Canadian
side of the Atlantic, died today.
He was an associateof the Italian
inventor Marconi, and at one time
was englneer-In-chle-f of the Mar-

coni Company.

A Biblical mite was worth less
than a quarterof a cent

Puclcetf; & French
Architect and Engineer

Salte 687 PetrolfHia Bldx.
Phone 747

CASUALTY

It's a I insureyou

H. B. .
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Bringing the
MARVELS

SCIENCE
TO YOUR HOME!
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PESTROY
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It the Jong-lastin- g

insect killer-Od-or

lew transparent
Easy to apply-J-ust

brush it on screens,
sills, etc.Oneappli-
cation gives inject
protection for
monthsandmonths.

mm
PINT
UfMtlMSRtUniM

IP'i'i'i'NflffffM
KILLS WEEDS WITHOUT WORK!

Kills rfalirfallans, plantains, rag
weed,alnrfwatchUkwatrf, thistles
anrf manyathers.Will not harm
grass. Just spray according to

direction and ifgly weeds disappear.
Eight ounce can treats averagelawn.

LIN-- X SELF-POLISHIN- G WAX
IT'S ANTI'SUP-Brig- ht, lustrous

floors without rubbing. Makes

M cleaningeasier. Makes finish

fINT last longer.

furniture
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GIANT TRANSFORMERS These transforraer
were built to step electric currentap as much as 500,060 volts
aearly75 per cent greater.voltage than now carried by any trass

1

soisslon liaerat.the.WestlnghouseblaBtSharon..Pa.

Transportation
Schedules

GKEYHOUND BUSES
EastboHnd Westbound
4:39 a. m.. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 0:30 a. zn.

12:51 p. m. - 1:00 p. m
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. tn. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p. m.
KEKRVILLE ,WT-N-

BUS CO. COACHES

Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. - 11:30 p. sa.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:01 a.m.
5:24 a.m. 1:55 a.m.

12:25 p.m. 7:10 a.m.
6:03 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
8:35 p.m. 4:50 p.m.

11:32 pjn. 9:40 p.m
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
8:40 a. m. t:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:35 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
5:40 p.nv 7:37 ajn.--

9:10 ijn. 10:27 p.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES"
Northbound Southbound
10:08 a.m. 4:39 p.m.

All times listed are departure
ttmes. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrvllle
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from unionbus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from
station in Crawford hotel

building; trains from T&P pas
senger station.

Honolulu's average rainfall is
24.97 inches annually, but three
miles inland, some areas have
yearly averagesup to 100 inches.

Pfc. Robert O'Brien and Pfc.
Richard O'Brien, twin sons of Dr.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, arrived
Tuesday morning to spend a da-la-y

enroue with their parents.
After Christmas they are due to
be sentoverseas.

Troop 1 6 Honor Mothers

At Home
Brownies of Troop 16 honored

their, mothers Tuesday afternoon
with a Christmas tea given In the
home of Mrs. Zollle Boykin.

Sue Boykin greeted the guests
at the door, and each Brownie
then her-- mother with
a holly- - corsage. Guests were re-

ceived by Mrs. Zollle Boykin, Mrs.
Ross Boykin and Mrs. Lonnie Cok-e- r.

The girls quoted the Brownie
promise and sang the Brownie
Smile Song, led. by Annabelle
Lane and Judith Whitlock, The
mothers joined the group In sing-
ing Christmas carols. "A Visit
from St Nick," was given as a
reading by Lou 'Ann .White, after
which Mary Miller led In Christ-
mas games.

Troop members presented gifts
which they had ' made to their
mothers, and"gifts from the lead-
ers were distributed.

The refreshment table was cent
ered wltn tne Yule log in wmen
candleswere placed, set In a bank
of pin and glas balls. Punch was
served by Sally Cowper.

Those who attended were Mrs.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales '& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East Srd

STOP BY AND SEE ME

At 2nd Goliad, Near Food Locker

For Your ChristmasNuts, Fruits and Vegetables.We
have plenty. Fresh Pineapple,all varieties of Citrus
Fruits, Texasand Arizona. All varieties Spuds,Yams
and fancy WashingtonBox Apples, includingbushels
Cooking Apples.

SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAB, TRUCK OR
MOTOR COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
THESHERWIN-WIUIAM- S CO 222 W. 3rd. Ph.17nZ

117 West 1st Phone1543

Zoning-Plannin-g

Boards To Meet
Two meeting of the city zoning

and planning commission have
been scheduled for this week, the
first at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday,the
second at 8 p.m. Thursday.

Enlarged maps, colored to show
the key to the proposed zoning
plan, have been prepared and will
be made available to the nine
members of the committee Wed-

nesday .afternoon. Suggestions
from the members for alterations
will be heard, and Thursday the
group will confer with S. C. Coop-

er, member of the engineers who
drafted the tentative plan.

Valley Forge Gets;
Copy Of Statue

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (UP)
The famed life-siz- e Houdon statue
of Gen. George Washington is a
new landmark in the historic
shrine that marks the post held by
the ragged Continental armies
during the"winter of 1776-177-7.

The statue placed opposite the
Washington Memorial Chapel is a
bronzereplica of the original done
by Jean Antoine Houdon. The
marble Houdon stands in the ro-
tunda of the state capitol at Rich-
mond, Va.

South America has an area of
almost sevenmillion squaremiles.

BrowniesOf

Christmas Tea In Boykin

presented

RELIABLE

TRACTOR
TUNE-UP-S

R. B. G. Cowper and Sally, Mrs.
DUlard Driggers and Phyllis, Mrr.
'J. C. Eudy and Charlene, Mrs.
J. C. Green and Dannie, Mrs.
Omar Plttman and Nancy, Mrs.
J. C. Lane and Annabelle. Mrs.
R. I,. Thompsonand Nancy Carol,
Mrs. George White and Lou Ann.

Mrs. Luin King and Nancy Kay,
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon and Kenda,
Mrs. Grady McCrary and Marilyn,
Mrs. EugeneTurnerand Lila Jean,
Judy Whitlock, Mrs. Lonnie Coker
and Londa Carol, Mrs. Ross Boy-
kin and Annette, Mrs. Zollle Boy-
kin and.Sue, and a special guest,
Mary Miller, area director.
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Penicillin1-- Hemoglobin Mixture

ProvingA Great Wound-Heal- er

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
CLEVELAND, Dec 18 (IP).

Penicillin mixed with Hemoglobin,
the red coloring mater of human
blood, Is curing wounds and sores
where nothing else succeeds,not
even pure penicillin, it was report-
ed to the American College of
Surgeonstoday.

Lt Col. Felix Jansey, of North-
western University, Chicago,said
the discovery was made in two
American hospitals In England,
which were short of medical sup-
plies' and on their own Initiative
tried for new uses of what they
had. i

Waste blood, of no use to any-
one, was one thing these hospitals
had In abundance-- They extracted
the hemoglobin, in the form of a
red, sticky powder. They mixed it
with water, making a Jelly and'

Group 1

Jones

$
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into this Jelly they mixed penicil-

lin.
The mixture placed direct--
Into wounds. The casesat first

were only thosewounds whichhad
failed to heal with all other avail-
able treatments. Penicillin, given
internally, had failed. This was be-

cause in the blood the penicillin
does get higher than a certain
concentration, and this concen-
tration was not strong enough to
kill some kinds of germs', which
are highly resistantto penicillin;

But in red blood mixture,
the military surgeons placed a
much stronger concentration of
the-- wonder drug. In most cases,
only application of this penicil-
lin In human jelly had to be used.

Col. Jansey said no bad effects
of any sort had been reported.
Hemoglobin, itself a human tis
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HOUSE SHOES
REDUCED!

It's to Christmas shopping and save money,

' a will enjoy

Ladies' House Shoes
Women'sleathersole woolly, blue, pink, regular

$3.95, Special

Group2

Children's House Shoes
Children's leathersole woolly, red and blue, Regular

$2.95,Special

Group 3

Children's House Shoes
grain leather leather Regular$1.95

Special

C. C.

&

was
Hy

not

the

one

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose 2.49
Limit Pair, Please

K

was

nor

OF

214 RUNNELS
, E. B.

Christmas

VALUES

TO

8.95

Jl $100
and

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS

TO SELECT FROM

llMTRGrU s

ingredient, naturally ttfasv
ulating effect tissue growth.

hemoglobin penicil-
lin releasedslowly. penicil-
lin good
effect wounds, becatts

absorbed rapidly
because irritating
wound.

Herbert Conway,
York, reported tattooing
changes
bluish, smooth birthmarks knows

stains nearly
color, --Wine nothing

these disfiguratioaav
tattooing selected

nearly change
shade ordinary

Conway tattoo-
ing spectacular
changing graft

match
graft place.

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office CourthotiM

solve your too. Select

HouseShoes, gift they

red,

Pig with soles,

Two

dark,

where

easy

$095

$195

98
shoestore

HOME PETERS SHOES

NEW LOCATION
Block North SettlesHotel Klmberla

SLIPPER SALE
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Place Your Orders Early
Christmas
Flowers

Corsages,
Plants and

k " Cut Flowers
r!innHil(y

Cards
All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysis more than Just a couple ot
wards the sew tires, the methods
f BrelenclB their life and many oth--

IJ.uil. MitT mryymwi filM flt

and

rhone

teatieamere important than before. v

Call a any'tbae we believe that our experience this field
vc n iuk w j
Creighton

2fX West3rd

Pot

of

new

eca

Selberlinc Distributors for 10 Years

iMtarrr"' - 'T" M-w-a
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Syria

ICE

MILK

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd

ever
in

ICE CREAM

Co.
Phone 101

709 E. 3rd

WcmdK

CLEANERS

Ex-GI- 's

Bring Your Service
Uniforms to For

Expert Dying
West 3rd St.

Props. Weatherly Kirby

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Mf Paene9900

bMbiIIHbV

1640

Us

1213

and

The Ferguson Ss'stemenablesyou to

MIdJand Phone 1521

&&
lit, lower, set and control implements bales
by hydraulic power instead of muscle and
power. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Siccl and Machine Shop
Werk Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

Ji fen

t MeetYour NeighborM

I LakeviewGrocery& Market 1
H

H No. 12000West Third (I
IS No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway I

MSf SM T

"My electric muscles take
over muchof the back-breaki- ng

labor in .Big Spring factories
and industrial plants. 'Fm
one of our city's busiest
workers."

--Reddy Kilowatt

PHONE

88
.
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10th Birthday

ApproachesFor

Nalley Home
r

Services Have
Been Expanded
During Decade

Early in 1947, the Nalley Funer-
al Home will observeits 10th ad-
versary In Big Spring with great-
ly enlarged facilities as evidence
of confidence earnedIn thatdecade.

Headed by C. O. Nalley, the
service Has developedsteadily and
during the past year substantial
additions to the plantwere effected
to make it one of the bestequipped
in West Texas.

These, as other improvements,
have been made with an eye to
service, Nalley pointed out, for
thoughts for the convenienceand
comforts of families and friends
were uppermost in the planning.

In enlarging and redecorating
the Nalley Funeral Home, the
chapel was increased in size by
more than 700 feet of floor space.
A companionimprovement was the
enclosure of the outlet to the
chapel,-- so that the casketmay be
carried to the funeral coach and
the survivors seated in their cars
all in private. Not only is the
privacy appreciated by survivors,
but the arrangement offers an
added protection against weather.

Besides an understanding serv-
ice In time of bereavement,Nalley
also offers other servicesincluding
.emergencyand regular ambulance
'service, aswell as overland ambul-
ance serviced betweenwidely separ-
ated points.

Still anotherNalley servicewhich
is finding increasing favor is that
of burial insurance. For a very
nominal cost, scores and scores
of families are carrying policies
which will bring relief from any
financial worries at a time of
grief.

Czechs Seek Jury Trials
PRAGUE (U.P.) Czechoslovakia

will liave trial by Jury again by the
end of 1047 under a law just sub-
mitted to parliament Juries were
abolished by Nazi decree at the
beginning of the war.

ROSES
FRUBT TREES

Acclimatized In our growing
field.
HEDGE PLANTS Ligustrora,
Amur Privet, Lodense, Cali-
fornia. .

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres--!
slon of affection and thought-fulnes-s

send themmore often!

1701 Scurry

m

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In The
We haT( fpVll tnr vmr nnnlfvw
and livestock need.

FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining Maximum nf Cnmfnrt
with a Very Low Cost Single

uouoie and
Apartments ALL With Erivate
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9563

BURNETT

MACHINE

We Rebuild and Repair
Oil Field Engines
DAY PHONE 276.

PHONES 548 or 341

J
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HOUSE OF SURPRISES Shoppers are delightfully surprised at the extreme variety of stocks
maintained by Hester's, and here a group of radios and combination radio-recor- d players are typi-ca-l.

Besides these lines. Hester's stocks supplies of the best recordings, has a complete line of
office supplies and services, and a wide assortment of sporting goods, cards, gifts, toys and novel-
ties. (Jack ItL Harries Phqto).

Yule BloomsAbundantAt
CarolinesFlower Shop

Traditional as clover on St.
Patrick's Day and firecrackers on
the Fourth of July are polnsettlas
at Christmas, and the supply this
year is both lovely and abundant
at Caroline's flower shop, 1510
Gregg street

The blossomsthemselvesare gay
t

Texan SpeaksUp

Against Barriers
To Farmers

WASHINGTON, Dec 18 (IP).

Hope that the Republican-controlle-d

80th Congresswon't erect new
trade barriers detrimental to the
American farmer was voiced to
day by Rep. Worley .).

The Texan, a member of the
House Agriculture comnlittee, re-

turned yesterday to start hearings
Friday by a special House p6st-w- ar

planning subcommittee on
foreign trade.

"Trade barriers during the past
few years have been greatly re-
duced and in some instances eli-

minated," Worley told a reporter.
"Farmers' he continued, "have

reaped the benefits. They are get-
ting good prices, they are paying
off debts andhave money to buy
new tractors and other equipment.

"I hope, the Republican major-
ity will not revert to Its party's
traditional policy of Protective
Tariff for the industrial east while
compelling American farmers to
buy and sell In the open world
market"

"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

Bl ' ' r.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales & Service for White Trucks
We do welding, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and'general repairing of all types or trucks. We have a large stock
of partsand accessories.

Goodyear Tires

Bag!"- -

HAWKINS

a

itooms, Kooms

COMPANY

NITE

Hurt

Big Spring

m mii

1681

nsnwi

BtfliaA5K5W&M-- :

Fnone

Phone2032

and spirits lifting, but set in pots
encasedin glittering metallic pa-

pers and tied with gay ribbons they
become personal experessionsof
holiday cheer. The plants come
In a variety of sizes In both- - single
and double blossomswith one to
numbers of blossoms on each
plant Whether the arrangement
desired involves several small
plants or one large one, Caroline's
can supply the demand.

Yule-- logs arranged with red
holiday candlesand with abundant
evergreens form perfect center-
pieces and mantel decorationsfor
the house at Christmas time. Also
available at Caroline's are sprays
of spruce and clusters of holly
provide materials for making door
and room decorations.

If there'ssomeoneon your list
who "has everything," don't for

gfr

107 Main

E. 3rd

of

244 & 245 BIG 404 Johnson

av vs " "wvnwtiisssssB
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and

9 Art
1701 1181

&

get that flowers are the perfect
gift Caroline's reminds. For the
gay.holiday parties which are com-
ing tip now Caroline's can form at-

tractive corsages of
orchids, roses, or for
a change,violets, to suit any type
woman.

hasparticularly lovely
azaleas thisseason, and for nov-
elty thereare pepper plants, with
their dark, glossy leaves and
bright berries. '

The florest reminded that to en-
joy the floral gifts all during the
holidays the flowers are bestsent
before Christmasday,but for those
who want their gifts to arrive on
the holiday therewill be a special
delivery.

The flowers can be delivered
locally or anywherein
the United States simply by call-
ing 103.

Jet and

Water

Water wells drilled and Irrigation Systemsinstalled.
Distributors for McMillan Ring Free MotorOil.

O. L. WILLIAMS
SALES & SERVICE

1306 E. 3rd Phone9599 ResidencePhone758

differ from the old time wash and

We give to the
the the season and
many other to give you the

obtainable.

303 860

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Meats Fresh Vegetables Goods
EleventhPlace Phone

THOMAS

Office LB

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

Lines
Phone SPRING

ntomfiTimztz

pff, TT3gW.
VenetianBlinds Measured Installed

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Supplies

GREGG PHONE

Big Paint PaperCo.

gardenias,
carnations,

Caroline's

telegraphed

Turbine

Pressure

Well Pumps

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

widely
scrub" system.

careful consideration fabric,
.individual garment,

factors BEST
results

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone

Choice Fancy Canned
1005 1302

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

SuDolies

Equipment'

Spring

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work'

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212E. 2nd
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Shell ProductsAt
Two Local Stations

Although the distribution area
covers a wide territory in West
Texasand New Mexico, the Wcstex
Oil company furnishes Shell pro-

ducts for two conveniently located
retail units in Big Spring.

Both retailers in Big Spring are
recognizedfor the superior services
they offer motorists, Ted O. Groe-b-l,

Westex manager declared, and
the reception by the public of
these services is regarded as a
credit to Shell products as well as
the men who operate the stations.

Furnishing hundreds of motor-
ists in the Big Spring area with
Shell gasoline, motor oils, greases
and other products are the Troy
Glfford Tire company, 214 West
3rd street and the Jack Roden
Service Station at 407 West 3rd.

Gifford, who offers a vlariety
of items and services' and auto-
mobiles, relies on Shell gasoline
and motor oils to insure his custo-
mers the finest performance. At
the Jack Roden Service Station,
complete lubrication is featured,
with Shell oils and greases, of
course,and any other type of serv

.1 .11,1 I'll I' "'"'

McDonald
Motor

Company
Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074 -

20S Johnson St

14

J

with Quality

CO.

Spring,

ice that can be obtained anywhere.
WestexOil companyis continual

ly on the alert to keep its retail--e-rs
supplied. Although receipts

were small in comparison to de-

mand, the company was able to
distribute a far greateramount,of
permanent - type anti-freez- e than
any other company in this area
during the fan. As a result Shell-zon-e

is protecting many automobile-radiator- s

from the danger of
freezing.

R. B.
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life
New & Used

Financed
304 Scurry Phone 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Up

Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

WestexOil
112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9

Main
Phone

Co.

s

Maytag SalesM& Service

Mofor BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelaa and Willie D. Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone14M

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE

Jam Job

Advertised

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

and

211East Third Phone4?Z
U. S. TIKES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Co.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"
We specialize in renovationof InnerSpring andBox
Mattresses. New Mattressesmadeto order.

811 West3rd Phone1764

Home
Understanding Service built upon years of service...a frtead--ly

counselIn hours of need.
986 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE FHOXE 175

cos

mm

SpringMattress

Nalley Funeral

IQ

"Ell

Ht
0crAUp

Big Texas

Reeder

Cars

Ojsden Petroleum Corp.

(shell)

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP



Battle OfCharlies'Looms

In ClambakeAt New Orleans
Classic Usually
ProducesThrills

New Orleans,Dec. 18. (P The.

.Sugar Bowl's reputation, for pro-

ducing spectacular football games
appearscertain for a further boost
when the triple-threa- t Charlies,
Trippi and Justice, start running
this way and that "on New Year's
Day

Ever since Monk" Simons
returned a kickoff 85 yards to
start Tulane toward victory over
Temple in the first Sugar Bowl
game 13 years ago; the sensational
has been the usual In the 'local
classic.

But theprospectiveduel between
Georgia's ca Trippi and
North Carolina's
rfreshmanJustice could,very possi
bly make most of the past thrills
seem dull indeed by comparison.

This is suggestedwith full ap-

preciation,of such historic sequen
ces as:

Davey O'Brien's passingfor Tex
as Christian in 1039, wltn 17 com
oletlons against Carnegie Tech.

A. running match betweenTexas
ASciVt 220-poun- d JohnKimbrough
and Tulane's 165-pou- Bobby Kel-
logg In 1940.

Eddie Prokop's 200 yards of h
dividual rushing for Georgia Tech
atrainst Tulsa in 1944.

TTrr fillmpr1! feat of complet
ing eight out of eight passesdur
ing Duke's 29-2-5 victory over Al-

abama in 1945.
However, Trippi and Justice can

make all that look like so many
pileups at left guard, if they just
keep on doing what they did all
autumn.

As for TrippL his fall activities
amounted statistically, gaining 744
yards n 115 running plays, com
pleting 40 passesin 70 tries for
622 more yards, punting lor a d.
average, and scoring 14 toucn
downs to lead the Southeastern
Conferencewith 84 points.

He dosed his season scoring
three touchdownson GeorgiaTech
and passingto another. He climax
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The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have 'fun. that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-in- g

alleys. Drop In for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 RHaaek

. Washing
and

Lubrication

Wm

Phone 917

ed the afternoon with a 66-yar-d

I scamper.
Double-reversin- g his field is a

specialty with Trippi. It sent him
67 yards againstKentucky.andgot
him a 27-yar-d gain on Alabama
after he'd apparently been stopped
for a 25-ya- rd loss.

Justiceis describedby his boss,
Carl Snavely, as "the most amaz-

ing back I've ever coached." This
solid got 944 yardsIn
132 rushes during the season,,and
punted for an average of better
than 40. Sharing the passing with
fullback FrankPupa,he completed

On

ofthat
might

floooayu
down.
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By TOMMY HART
Patrick O'Dowdv. transplantedOklahoman

who broughtprofessionalwrestling back to Our Town
nothing tnan to outnta gymnasiumwmca

average citizen could turn to when seekingrecreation,
io reniifflHnn nunkilUl & ETaBDler.

Local fans deprived the chance to see him in
action becauseof promotional commitments dux me
Irishman managesto keep8in shapewith or two bouts
weekly on the road. Recently, Clovis, M., fans
O'Dowdy the they'dbestlike to seebroughtback
to . .

Patrick once whipped former heavyweight box-

ing champion,Max Baer, to a fare-thee-w-ell in less than
minutes. accomplishedthe feat with the greatest

of easedespite the1 fact that the garrulous Livermore Lar-rup- er

outweighedhim some40 pounds supposedly
deadliestpuncher in the businees,outside of Joe

The incident occurred .in
reka, Calif., which is higtt
above SanFrancisco,in 1938.

The argument as to who
was the tougher gladiator,
the boxer or the wrestler,
had long raged on the coas
One of those who held the
grappler in utter disdain was
Ancil Hoffman, vociferous
manager of the former box-
ing kingpin. When O'Dowdy
approachedhim with an of-

fer, to settle the argument
for once and for all. Ancil
readily acceptedfor Maxie.

The boxer squared off with his
wide-ope- n stance when

O'Dowdy approached him, Maxie
let fly with a maker, Intent on
ending the scrap with a single
punch. The-blo- connected flush
on O'Dowdy's button and one of
the Irishman's fangs flew free. .

The mistake of not submarining
Baer was the only one Pat made.
He weathered the sledge-hamm- er

punch, moved in and suddenly had
the fisticuffer off his pins.' He
caught" Baer flat-foote- d with a
drop toe-hol- thenspeedilyswitch
ed It Into a step-ov-er toe-noi-a

Baer 'calf-rop- e and the un-

even contest was

O'Dowdy was the first person
to perfect the.reverse held,
which Polio used
to perfection to win two
here.

The Oklahoman brought the
complicated hold into being at
Marysville, Calif., eight or sine
years ago weeks later, he
was visiting la Sacramento and
had thesatisfactionof seelnrone
Joe Sxasx employ It to win a
dael, only Szasz insisted oa
camouflaging-- the invention by
referring is it as the "Hungarian
clutch."

Three membersof WaylandBapt
ist college basketball team which

the Howard County Junior
college Javhawks over Here last
night, are ministers. Of the trio,
two have been ordainedby the
Baptist church.

In addition, the JackrabDits
manager, .Alfred weDsier u -

sanctionedpreacher.

The youthful
Harley Reddln,

Wayland
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10 out of 47 for 271 yards.
His scoring dashes Included

scrimmagerunsof 68 yards against
Virginia Tech ,66 against Miami,
and 74 aeainst.Tennessee,and a
90-ya- rd kickoff return and. a 70-yar-d

punt return against Florida.
Cutbacksand shiftiness take him

downfield. that jaunt Into Ten
nessee's end xone. nine tacklers
touched Tibn as he went by.

And so,If these two Charlies
showmuch stuff on Jan.1,
they as well take up the 73,--

000 seatsin the stadium,
be sitting

!

MoflRsrfi the
land

would like better
the

Viv snrna as
are of

his
one

N. voted
as tin-e- ar

their club.
the

three He
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the Louis.
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over.
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Two

worked

Have
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Meier

ball at Texas Tech. During tne
war he was a combat pilot in the
Marine Corps,maintained the rank
of a captain.

LonghornsHand

LIU First Loss

In Six Starts
NEW YORK, Dec 18 U&.

Texas. University today loomed as
Baylor's chief obstacle In' its sec-

ond straight southwest basketball
conference title quest following
the Longhorn's sixth consecutive
victory at the expense of pre-

viously unbeaten Long Island Uni-

versity.
As in the Canlslus contest In

Buffalo last Saturday night, the
undefeatedLonghorns were forced
to come from behind last night to
eke out a 47-4-6 win after leading
almost all the way.

For the entire first half and five
minutes of the second half, it
looked like the Texans were on
their way td a handy win as' in
a majority of their previous en-

counters but suddenly the black
birds came alive, netting- - nine
straight points to take, a 34-3-3

lead.
"With three minutes left, the

blackbirds still led 35-3-1. Then
Roy Cox, John Hargis, the game's
high scorer with. 15 points and.best

d performeron the court,
droppedIn a pair of identical driv
ing layups to tie. the score, with
two minutes to go, AI Madsen
leaped out of a huddle to tap In a
Hargis' rebound to provide the
winning points. It was the Black-
birds' first defeat In six starts.

The Longhorns had the satis-
faction of limiting Jackie Gold-
smith, the Blackbirds' great set
shot artist to a mere sevenpoints.
It may be remembered that Gold-
smith tallied 23 points in the
Blackbirds' 4746 victory over the
NCAA champion Oklahoma1Ag-

gies.
The Arkansas Razorbacks,

southwestern conference mate of
the Longhorns, did not fare as
well. They suffered a 67-4-6 de-

feat at the hands of New York
University. Despite the large
margin between the quintets the
game was close most of the way.

The Rahorbacksdespite the ab
sence of Mel McGaha, their high
scoring star, who left the teamon
the eve of the game to rejoin the
football team on which he plays
end. actually led by six points,
27-2-1 at the end of the first" half.
Trailing 48-4-0 late In the second
period, the Razorbacks, kept In
the game by center George Kok,
who dropped in 18 points, tired
badly In the last five minutes and
the Violets rushed over 19 swift
points while Arkansas was able to
garner only six.

GameCalled Off
Pete Farquhar'i American Le-

gion cage quintet, which subdued
Coahoma's Independents at Coa-

homa Monday night, are thirsting
for more competition. The Legion-
naires were originally booked to
face Knott's All-Sta-rs tonight but
the contest was cancelled by the
Knott management.

Farquharwould prefer to play
the gameson the road.

Woman Fells Deer
The female of the species is

more deadly than the male, when
it comesto hunting deer. At least
that holds true In the case of the
L. N. Brooks family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Shultz returned
Tuesday from Llano;-- Only Mrs.
Brooks could recite a tale of suc-
cess. She baggeda five-poi- nt buck.

I ine expeaiuon lasieaaoouc iout
I days. (
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A 1 FOR TEXAS Members ofthe TexasY,onhornsform a "T"
for Texas at the 69th Regiment Armory in New York where they
held a workout for their game against Long Island University
on the Madison Square Garden court. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wayland Beats

HCJC Quintet

Here; 52-1-8

Wayland Junior college's Jack-rabbi-ts

smothered the Howard
County Junior college Jayhawks,
52-1-8, in a basketball exhibition
played before a small 'crowd here
Tuesday night

Held on fairly even terms dur-
ing the, first half, the Rabbits em-
ployed a potent defense and a
many-pronge-d offense to pull
away from the resident quintet
after the intermission. Half time
tally was 23-1-3.

D. Reddell, who Isn't as big as a
minute, and Young cut the victory
pattern for the visitors, between
them racking up 23 points. John
Rudeseal and.Jack Griffin of the
hoinelings hit the hoop for five
points each.

The reversal was the second of
the season for the local JayCees.
The only otherblot of their record
Is a one-poi- nt loss suffered at
the hands of the Forsan Oilers,
WAYLAND (52)
Player FG
Goodson 3
Young 6
Lipscomb ....3
D. Reddell 4
McMlnn . ......2
M. Johns . ....3
Garrison 1
CaddelT 0
Timmons 0
Kelly . ". 0

Totals 22

HCJC (18)
Player FG
Brown .1
Rudeseal. 2
Elliott 1
Pedan 0
Mlms
Smith .
Griffiri
Phillips
Deats .

.0

.0
.2
.1
.0

FT PF TP
0 0 6
1 1 13
0 0,6
2 0 10
2 2 6
0 Z 6
0 12

, 1 3 1
2 2 2
0 2 0

8 13 52

FT
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
0- -

PF.
1
1.
1
3
0
3
2
0
0.

TP
2
5
4
0
0
0
5
2
0

Totals 7 4 11 18
Half time score .Wayland 23,

HCJC 13. .
Officials Bery and Harland.

NEW YORK, Dec 18 (ff). The
National Football League Is not
yet ready to introduce "Sudden
Death",overtime play In regular-seaso-n

games or to eliminate the
extra point, but it has takensteps
to cut down on unnecessary

Before concluding their rules
sessionhere yesterday,the coaches
and owners of the senior profes
sional circuit agreed to recom
mend a faster whistle and ,to as
sign a fifth official to work op-

posite the head linesman to spot
code infractions.

Talk of the fist-fille- d

playoff between the Chicago
Bears and tht New York Giants
here Sunday pervaded the ses-

sions and prompted the vote In
favor of the safety measures.

Among the suggestionsturned
down were proposals to change
clipping penalties, to modify the
code on rushing the kicker and
to change the substitution" rules.

made at this
week's sessionswill be taken up
at the league meeting in Chicago
Jan. 23-2-5. The defeated sugges-
tions may be Introduced at that
time by a minority report but only
positive action taken yesterday

211 East3rd

Aerial Battle

Due Houston
HOUSTON, Dec. 18 (P). The

optimist bowl football tilt here
Saturday between the college of

the Pacific and North Texas State
College could easily turn into an
aerial battle.

Amos Alonzo Stagg's passing
show is sparked by bis latest star,
small, 17 year old Eddie LeBaron,
Stagg, incidentally, is going on
five times the age of his youngest
find. He will be 85 his next birth
day. t

LeBaron. with three years to
play In college ball, also is a good
runner and kicker.

Eddie accountedfor five Tiger
touchdowns in the last two starts
for the Staggmen.But he is not
only Tiger passer. Starting tall- -
back Bruce Orvls, a top running
threat with an average near five
yards for each try also throws
well, often off on a fake.

Fullback Bud Klein is a good
short spot pasrerand tailback un-
derstudy Ralph Johnston has
shown well at both passing and
running.

Although the North TexasEagles
are best known for their lightning
ground game from the T forma-
tion, their passing attack is an
equally potent weapon.

Fred McCain leads
the passers.Injured In the should-
er and hampered early in the sea-

son, his throwing arm. Is back In
condition. His spirals and bullet
passestook their toll In late-seaso- n

games.
Left halfback JoeGleb has been

catching McCain's passes since
Junior High School days at
Gainesville, Tex., and the two
seemto know eachother's thoughts
on the field.

Billy Dinkle, 18 year old fresh
man star, has averaged 20 yards
Der try-- on passesthis season,al
though this Isn't his big talking
point He is a leading runner and
kicker on the team as well.

Proceeds from the game, first
of an annual affair with the Lone
Star conference champions as
host team, will go to the optimist
home for 500 Texas boys being
developedat Laporte.

National Football LeagueTakes

StepsTo Cut Down On Roughness

champion-
ship

Recommendations

At

Quarterback

will appearon the official agenda.
In the discussion on the "Sudden--

Death" proposal it was point-
ed out that at least three ball
parks In the league are not equip-
ped with lights. Thus, If the over-
time period lagged on until dark,
games on these fields would end
In ties anyway.

There was no attempt to bar
the overtime period for playoff
games.
'League commissioner Bert Bell

brought up the proposal for the
extra-poin- t elimination and "Sud-
den Death" for all games in the
belief it would have a 'tendency
to discouragebetting on games.

"We are trying to beat the
gamblers," Bell told the assembly
which was confronted with the
first scandal in the league's 27-ye- ar

history the alleged attempt
to fix the championship playoff.

The ensuing discussion, how-
ever, brought out that elimination
of the extra point would not pro-
vide the answer.Luke Johnson,as-

sistant coachof the ChicagoBears,
pointed out that If the point Is fin-
ally eliminated, the gamblers will
Just make different odds and
change their systems of betting
prices.

Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car!

INSTALLED

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone472
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SteerHoop TeamsSweep
Twin Go In ColoradoCity
Regulars Swamp
Wolves, 52-1-6

It becomesmore and more ap
parentthat CoachJohnny Malaise
is coming up with something in a
basketball way on the Runnels
streetknoll.

Malaise took his Big Spring
high schoolcagersto ColoradoCity
Tuesday night for a twin engage
ment and theLonghorns made off
with a double victory. The Bees
sacked up a 47-2-8 triumph while
the regulars were even more lnv
pressive,garnering a 52-1-6 win.

That combination of victories,
coming on the heels of a sweep
over the San Angelo Bobcats, lm
proves the Bovlnes' stock on the
basketball marketby several pegs.

Eddie Houser tookover where
Horace Rankin left off In the Cat
outing by banking 15 points. The
Hoss wasn't so far off the pace,
cramming in five field tosses.

Coach Malaisecleanedthe bench
of substitutes In an attempt to put
a celling on the tally but the boys
kept the score keeperbusy. The
Longhorns were In. front, 23--5, at
the first quarterhad pushedtheir
advantage to 33--9 by half time;
andwere coastingwtlh a 40-1-4 edge

BEWARE, HOGS!

Bengals Plan

To Emplane

For Dallas
DALLAS, Dec. 18. (jP). The

Louisiana State Tigers are going
to fly to the Cotton Bowl and
that's a bad omen for Arkansas'
Razorbacks, whom they play In
the Dallas gridiron classicJan.1.

L. S. U. one of the pioneers of
the nation in air transportation
for football teams, has a record
of never losing a game to which
it went via air.

The first aerial Jaunt In 1939
when the Tigers played Holy
Cross at Worcester, Mass. The
Crusaders were 18-poI-nt favorites
but L. S. U. made a 2,000-mi-le

hop and beat Holy Cross 26--7.

Since then L. S. U. has made
all of its long, Inter-section- trips
by plane except during the war
years when commercial aviation
transportation was curtailed.

When the restrictions were lift
ed in 1945, the Tigers flew again.
An 18-poi-nt underdog against
Georgia,L. S. U. soaredto Athens
and flew back with a 32-- 0 vic
tory over the Bulldogs. Three
weeks later L. S. U.'s squad. In
two chartered planes, hopped to
Atlanta to meet Georgia Tech, 'a
team the Tigers never had defeat
ed in 32 years of competition. The
Bengalswent back to Baton Rouge
via the air route with a 9--7 deci-
sion.

This season, the Tigers have
made only one flying trip, a 1500-mi- le

hop to Miami where L. S. U.
beat Miami University 20--7.

Louisiana State purchased a
plane in 1934 to be used by its
coaches in scouting opponents.
With restrictions lifted on buying
private planes, authorities at L. S.
U. now are going to purchase

F
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after threeperiods of play.
Jim Bill Little rang the bell for

15 points to lead the way in the
skirmish between the reserves.Ell
Cypert, Marv Wright and Marshall
Day had three field goals each.
Bill Benson's "four and three"
four field pitches and threegratis
throws failed to make much
headwayagainst the Bovlnes' tote.

The Colorado City quintets re
pay the visit here Friday night.
First gameIs ticketed for 6:30 p.m.
(A GAME)
BIG SPRING (52)
Flayer FG FT PF TP
Rankin 5 0 3 10
Houser 6 3 1 15
Turner 2 1 3 5
Hardy 2 12 5
Robb 0 0 0 0
Berry 2 12 5
Lees 2 0 2 4
Cypert 0 0 1 0
Wright ..0 3 3 3
Madison 0 0 0 0
Barron 3 0 0 6
Kirby 0 0 0 0
Thorp 0 111

Totals

COLORADO CITY (16)
Player
Pierce .
Garner.
Lay . ..
Wilklns
House ,

Biggs .
Graham
Conway

22 10 ' 18 54

FG
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
1

0

FT
2
0
0
0
0
2
0
1

PF
3
1

0
0
0
5
0
4

TP
2
0
0
0
0
2
2
1

I . dtt3 flBsSflH

Scarboughv
Broadwell .
Benson . .,

....0

Totals 17 18
Half time score Big Spring

33, ColoradoCity '9.
Free tries missed Rankin,

Hardy, Robb, Kirby, Thorp, Fierca
House, Biggs, Conway 7, Scar-boug-h,

Benson.
(B GAME)
BIG SPRING (47)
Player
Cypert . .
Barron. .
Wright . .
Lees . .

Little . .

Madison ,

Kirby . .

Thorp . .
Anderson
Tonn . .

Day . ...
Totals

COLORADO CITY
Player
Scarbough
Benson
Wllkens .

.
Rhea . .
Brock . .
House . .
Hamilton

....0

FG
,3
.2

.6

.1
.

.0

21

.4

.2

.0

.0

.2

.1
Graham . ......1

1

4 8

2,

w

.3

.2

.1

0
.0

--3

0

.0

1

1

FT
1
O

0
0.
3
1
0
0
0
0
0

(26)
FG FT

Cro

0
3
1
0
1
3
0
0
0

Totals
Half time score Big Spring

ColoradoCity

I 1 l ,
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EDS
43 PerCentCotton SeedMeal, per ton 95.00
43 PerCentCotton SeedPellets per ton 97.50
36 PerCentCotton SeedMeal per ton 90.00
36 PerCentCotton SeedPellets per ton 92.50
Ground EarCorn 2.75
Corn Chops 3.70
ShelledCorn 3.45
Bran ., ' 2.50
20-8- 0 j 2.50
Dairy Feed18 PerCent 3.40
SupremeLaying Mash , 4.15
SweetwaterLaying Mash 3.50
Broiler Mash 3.90
Growing Mash 3.80
White Block Salt .60
Sulphur Block Salt .';......'. 70
100 lbs. Salt 96
4i Bushel Oats ...-- . .....' 5.40
Ground Oats 3.90
Hulls 1.30
Ground Hygeria Bundles,With Heads 2.00

Let Us Supply Your Feed Needs

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.
Phone1598

1
1
7

TP
7
4
8
4

15
3

O

0
0
8

12 47

TP
0

5
0
1
3
4
2
2

10 18 28

18. 14.

M

70

j
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NeedOf InternationalAtomic Action
The United States,backedby GreatBrit-

ain, almost succeededin surprise move in
getting action on the-- US proposal for an
international atomic commissionplan.

Through BernardBaruch, head of the
American commission, the United States
moved for immediateaction on its proposal,
and GreatBritain secondedvigorously. The
preponderanceof the UN delegateswere in
favor, but Russia, like an experiencedline
backeron the field of play, stepped inwith
apleato delayaction andsucceededin pre-

venting an immediatevote.
There is reasonfoibhoping, however,that

the issuemay soonbe faced in the UN. One
of the chief objections heretofore was that
Russiawould not agreeto an inspectionpro

Focal Point Studying Planning
Before long, the proposedcity zoning pro-

gram will begin to takemore definite shape,
tt is anticipated, on the basis of recent
meetings,that the zoningandplanning com-

mission will make suggestionfor alterations
In the engineer'soriginal proposal.

After this is done, hearings will be called
and the public given ample opportunity to.
view the register objections,
make suggestions. It goes without saying
that . this will be a highly - important
sessionand one in which themaximumnum-

ber of people shouldparticipate.
Following this, the commission again will

shapeup proposals for presentation to the
city commission, which- - in turn will hold its
own bearing and determine if it wishes to
proceedon a zoning and planning program.
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vision in connection with development of
atomic Since then, Russiaias

on this point in agreeingto an inventory
on troop placements.While the two
are by no meansidentical, they .analog-
ous. The position of holding out for

system of controls less ten-eab- le

becauseof its inventory agreement
on military forces.

It is there De in-

ternational understanding on the develop-
ment and use atomic energy, and mere
efforts to outlaw it an instrumentof war
are unrieccessary.The sooner provision is'
made turning this incalculable forceinto

fields, the better off the world
will be.

In

proposals,

Whatever the final it will be nothing
shortof miracle if it doesnot draw fire. It

vwill be impossibleto please
However, if one factor is kept in mind,

arguments may be kept to minimum ex-

cept for pure personal interests.That, fac-

tor is that the planning program
must take considerationwhat the pic-

ture might ultimately be not altogether,
wTinf in todav. After all. this is the real
objectiye the program, and without mak--

ing this one the paramountissues, the
program would much of

date the frequentcomments
is that "we should have had this 20 years
ago." Without making beginningnow, this
may the safe 20 years from
now.

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

By M. FAKRINGTON handful of officers who lead the next opportunity for promotion

(SHbriitoUHff for James Marlow) Navy. Seniority became and
They are selected for the more important.

WASHINGTON. 2P. Unit- -
by boards genior Not all survived. officer

ed States has uncounted billions admirals3 secret meetings. In "passed over" twice by selec--

invested" its Navy and the men the past officers have been board was retired automatic

ran the survivors inflexible, cally.

wull laborious system. Critics thlsssystemsay the
ZJ?L i Prior World War II. regular promotions wentto those who

Z ??FL Navy officers were made career (A) passing the
Sffi" variably required serve for buck and (B) avoiding original

anul artUrary period one iank be-- thinking that might Up the scales
going before selectionboard against them the secret con- -

U!ZJtZ Sl which examined for claves.
promoUon tothe next higher provision the new plan

leads the Navy lead would outsUnding young
It toe ahead, ImporUnt

dd tavolved ofIcers advance Ugh
teOof longer waiUng for the mand rapidly.
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be changes
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If I Had
NEW YORK (ff). The. Christ--

mat geason k the time of year
when old maids, middle-age-

d hot--

tle-fe- d bachelor, and '"childless
married couples wish they had
gome kId$

Count me among the ycarners.

shows on the horizon, I begin to
look through rose-color-ed glasses
at the posterity I don't have.

But In my time I've been one
.. . .m a 111 I 11.." " "- - "" " -

business.The young couple's best
pal that's me. While they trot
off to the movies I stayhome and
watch their small fry. And I don't
mind bending an elbow out of
Joint patting myself on the back
over how good I am at raising
other people's saplings.I have yet
to see the baby I can't aulet bv
cramming a bottle of warm milk
In his kisser and threatening,
"shut up or I'll sell --you to
Brooklyn."

That Yale professorwho learn-
ed about children by window
peeping through nurseries may not
agree, but from ten years of serv
ing as substitute watchdog for the
neighborsand heirlooms,I've come
to' a few conclusions on how to
raise not "rear" the cation'spo--
tentlal presidents.

-- Ubw if I had a son
The first thing" I would do is

try to teach him not to be afraid
of the dark. If he turned, out
like his old man he would be liv- -

lng in the dark most of his life.
I would subject him to a full

course of "Mother Goose'"and the
fairy tale books so that he could
live up to his ears as long as he
could in that Imaginative realm
that keepschildren children. When
he flnallysked with dawning sus-

picion, "just who Is this guy Santy
Claus pappy," I would send him
to his mother. Women, are sup-
posed to break men's hearts.

I would makehim take up a hob
by, save a dime out of every dol
Tar he earned, learn to tvnewrite
and play one musical instrument,
and learn to speak one foreign
languageaswell as he did his own.
In the world ahead of him, an

Il?LiI!lw!?lS,.0nn
one leg.

When he began to get pimples

Western Insulating

Company

HomeInsulation
Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

207 Austin Phone825

A Son
and ogle the girls, I would send
him to a public university in an--

other state, For four years he
be too painful for a fondJgd

n gn&untlon I would pray
he W(juld g0 on and 8tudy

medicine, start his own business,
or becomea farmer These thinp

ftca newspapermanI would give
hlm a one-doll- ar bill, disown him,
adopt another boy and start all
over again.

.A UM.VA W 1.

daughter ").

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs,

'
WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Rublnoff
6:45 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 Christmas Calendar
7:30 Music of Manhattan
8:00 Ann Scotland
8:30 Pot O Gold
9:00 Bing Sings
9:30 SerenadeIn Swlngtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headline's
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 Gems for Thought
10:35 George Towne
11:00 News
11:05 Ted Weems
11:30 Dezi Arnez
11:55 News
12:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY MORNING
6:00 Sign On
6:00 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News

7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Vinvent Lopez
11:00 Glamour Manor -

11:30 Dr. Swain
(

11:35 Downtown Shopper

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
12.QQ Man Qn street
10.1c ni cia.
J2;30 Bar eadllnes
12:45 SongsYou Know and.Love
1:00 Walter Klerman
1:15 Radio Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker
1:45 Coke Culb
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
.2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2;45.Cugat Time -
3:00 Tommy Riggs
3:30 Christmas Tree
3:45 PlatterParty
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates .

5:15 Sky King
5:30 JackArmstrong
6:45 Record Reporter

TERRIFIC FORCE FORGOOD

I iErxS'sfly's JEimVvKr

Broadway Jack O'Brian
- ,
Lg-orir'- K lnCl,.n1 CI Id I II IVUJHJI 1

NEW YORK If France keeps
shipping us singers in such
wholesale' lots, famous Pig Alley
and its more elegant counterparts
will have to borrow a few from
this side of the Atlantic . . . ,
Maurice Chevalier is coming for a
series ofconcert dates and maybe
a movie, Ludenne Boyer Is due
to start her Gallic chortling at
Cafe Society Uptown, . the tem-
peramental Charles Trenet will
bring his dainty balladry back to
the EmbassyClub, Rene Paul has
opened at the Copacabana,Jean
Sablon Is set to play the Versail-
les, and Hlldegarde, from Paris
by way of Milwaukee, is in her
'steenth season at the Persian
Room of the Plaza.

Betty Garrett will get more
than $1,000 for a single appear-
ance at the Plaza at the midnight
show NewYear!s Eve. . . . there's
growing revulsion on Broadway
toward the autograph ogres and
it Is even .getting fashionable
among the celebrities to turn the
chill on all preferred autograph
books.' Fredrlc March, who plays a
banker'In the film "The Best
Years of. Our Lives," actually quit
banking In real life to becomean
actor . . . First shipment of musi-

cal toys from Czechoslovakia ar-

rived here to be sold by the va-

rious local Schlrmer music shops
for Christmas . . . Music boxes
make up most of the shipment.

Asked how come she quit her
one-eye-d sheep-do-g coiffure, Ver- -,

onicaLakesaid, I want to seeTiow-th-

other half lived." . . . Rumors
about Ford dropping Peter Lind
Hayes from Its radio show are
false; Peter's'been signed for an-

other lengthy'hitch.

EDWARD. EVERETT HORTON,

28
ACROSS 2). Doll-wltt-

t. Concerning person

S. Jtwlth month 10. Egyptian, god

7. Punrey food 12. Moved merrily
S3. SkinsIt. Type of ran- - It. Italian poet

. wart colloq. IS. Trees
U. Bath IS. Matrons
li. Nimbi 37. Conjunction

19. Thing: lawIS. Indian peac 40. Rail birdspipe 41. Monkey
IT. Orchid meal 42. Article
IS. Article 43. Hindu Queens
IS. Dprlcht part 44. Toss

of a atalr 45. Understoodn. Depart but not
12. Golf pee expressed
13. Peel 4T. Musical
24. Dlitant Instrument
35. Comparative 41. Day's march

ending SO. Bait
X. Bet St. Plural ending
27. Confined 62. Sand hills;
25. Got along . English
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unable to find the right Broadway
play, has returned to his vener-

able standby, "Springtime For
Henry," and hits the hinterland
stagesfor another season, . . Juke
box operators' polled their cus-

tomers and discovered, not unex-

pectedly, that Dinah Shore Is thfr
top feminine vocalist on the nickel
concert circuit . . . Dinah polled
68,526 votes to her nearest com-

petitor's 30,273.
JoeMIMaggio is a regularmem-

ber of the audience at Eddie Du-chl- n's

broadcasts, returning his
pianist pal's loyalty In attending
every Yankee home game In his
own first'baseline box . . . Joe
and Eddie are off to Hot Springs

for a vacation, then to Hollywood

before Joe starts Spring train-

ing.

SalvationArmy's
Dime Board Brings
In Over $100

Rotarians took over operation of
the Dime Board for the Salvation
Army at noon Wednesday,, and
pushed receipts past the $100
mark.

The board was begun last Sat-

urday and was.operated Tuesday,
in the face of suddenly frigid tem-

peratures, by the American Legion
auxiliary.

Thursdaythe Lions club will be
responsible for operation of the
board during the lunch hour; Fri-

day the KIwanis club: Saturday the
American Business Club.

Proceedsfrom operation of the
Board will go toward a fund to
provide shoesfor needy children.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzla

12. Princely DOWN
Itajlaa
family 1. Speak from

14. Thoroughfare: memory
abbr. 2. aide beetle

2. Astringent
4. Hold back
5. Reduces to ft

mean
f. No longer

active
T. Containers
2. Edible seaweed
9. Sesame

10. Polish
11. Rumored
IS. Shelter
20. East Indian

weight
22. Capital of

Franc
24. Practice

swordplay
28. Small skin

growths
27. Kicks a football
28. Negatives
29. Large dogs
20. Worked
IL Salt of stlenlo

acid
22. One of the

world's oldest
cities

24. ruled pastry
shell

18. Put oa
37. Think
IS. Meal
40. Gluts

nam
43. Mature
44. At liberty
46. Is able
42. Knack
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

'Seniority'
WASHINGTON. One of the

most useful Investigations planned'
in the Senate has been all up-i-n

the-ai-r becauseof that time-honore- d

question, "seniority" plus a
certain amount of big business
pressure.

The Senate small business,com-
mittee, headedby molasses-movin-g

Senator Jim Murray of Montana,
has carefully prepared some amaz-
ing data on the squeeze being
put on small newspapers.The ad-

vanceprobe ranged from the news-
print monopoly to feather-beddin-g

by labor unions, some of which
charge a newspapertwice for set-
ting type.

The probe also showed the ter-

rific mortality of smaller news-
papers, and a schemo by about 20
of the nation's biggest papers to
corner most of the chain grocery
store advertising.

After the Senatesmall business
committee spent weeks, on this
study, however,the Novemberelec-
tions showed that the committee
soon would have a new chairman.
Whereupon millionaire Senator
Murray of Montana got lethargic
A. slow mover anyway,he was fur-

ther handicapped by a seniority
quarrel within Republican ranks.

Ordinarily, the chairmanship of
the small business committee
would have gone to
Senator Kenneth Wherry of Ne-

braska,who replaced the late great
GeorgeNorris and has been trying
to make-u- p In noise for what Nor
ris had In statesmanship.However,
SenatorGeorgeWilson of Iowa, an-oth- er

Republican, hqd his name
read into the journal of the com-

mittee a few minutes before Wher-
ry and, therefore, outranks him as
a member of the small business
committee.Actually, both men were
electedto the Senatesimultaneous-ly-,

but Wherry took the oath of
office aheadof Wilson, though Wil-

son becamea member of, the small
businesscommitteeaheadof Wher-

ry.
Thus, it Is nip and tuck as to

which should get the chairman-
ship.

However, there Is another com-

plication. Wherry has a secret am-

bition to be can-

didate on the Republican ticket in
1948. He also figures that the
small businesschairmanshipwould
be a big publicity-builder-u- p for
the ambition.

Meanwhile, Senator Taft of
Ohio, who also has well-know- n

Ideasabout the presidencyIn 1948,
is none too enthusiastic about
Wherry as a running mate. And
Taft may have something to say
about who will chairman what
committee.

Thoseare someof the how many
angels can stand on the point of
a needle problems which worry

Texas Today

A
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Move me back to the women's
page,boys. This Is strictly flick of
the wrist stuff.

Women'sfashions, that Is.
A pink envelope invited us to

man's night at Neiman-Marcu-s,

the big Dallas store that causes
Women to breathe fasterevery time
they near It

But this was man's night. There
was quite a turnout, and every
man there expectedto get an eye-

ful of feminine pulchritude In the
raw.

But so help me, outside of three
girls In bathing suits and'one in a
bare midriff outfit with "Kilroy
was here" scrawled In lipstick on
her tummy, what we saw was. a
fashion review.

Models paraded for over an
hour, showing the latest in fur
coats, evening gowns, dresses of
various sorts, hats, jewelry, per-

fumes, and things that no doubt
would make a woman pant but
only made the men breathe a lit-

tle deeper thinking about what the
bill would be at the end of the
month.

The merchandise displayed to
the 2,000 male animals present
probably ran Into millions of dol-

lars. Six maskedmannequinsalone
swaggered around wearing $500,-00-0

In precious jewels.
For those Interested in such

things, on display were: an Adrian
stole, fitted Persian coats, mink,

-- a fur swim suit with muff and
hat, a Martin Scarf, a sequin
blouseand skirt, Wcskit slack suits
a Pierre Balmalne evening gown
or two, white Nutria coats, nat-

ural Martin capes,carters lingerie.
Including a strapless gown, Marl-bea-u

jackets, tiylon hose, and oth-

er things we couldn't figure out.
Later, the men trickled through

the store doing Christmas shop-

ping, unabashed by female cus-

tomers milling around at their el--

The models were lovely, the

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C. Thamea

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 68S

Delays Investigation
the August senators while the
plight of small businessand small
newspapers remains on the side
lines.

MAYOR KELLY COLLECTS
Although the Democrats have

tried to live down the widespread
belief that they are dominated by
big-cit- y machinebosses,here is one
story that can't be laughed off.

The Democratic National Com-
mittee sent checksto a number of
congressional candidates through-
put the country to help them in
last month's election campaign.
One was a check for $1,000 to
Representative Alexander Rcsa,
liberal Chlcagoan.Democratic Na-

tional Treasurer George Killlon
made the check out to Rcsa,but
sent It directly to Mayor Ed Kelly,
boss of the Chicago Democrats.

When Kelly received it, he phon-
ed Rcsa and told him to come
down to his office. Kelly then
showedhim the check and said:

"You knfiw, the county commit-
tee here Is badly In needof money.
Don't you think you could turn
that over to us?"

Resa replied that he had per-
sonally contributed $2,000 two
years ago and $2,000 this year to
the county machine and his district
organization. He said he was not
a rich man and needed the $1,000
for heavy campaign expenses.But
Kelly Insisted Rcsa endorse the
check over to him for the county
committee.

Knowing that he could not af-

ford to buck the Kelly machine
just before the election, Resa en-

dorsed the check and left It on
KelljfS desk. He later last his
House seat by a very slim
margin.

'
B SECRETS
Dr. Leo Szilard, one of the top

scientists In the Manhattan dis-

trict project was discussingatomic
energy with a group of officials
In Washington the other day and
told this story:

"The other day I met a scientist
who did not work on the atomic
bomb project," Szilard said. "He
askedme some questionsabout the
bomb. I counteredby asking him
as a scientist who did not partici-
pate In the discovery of the bomb
secrets just how he thought
the bomb was made. He outlined
his own 'Ideas. I checked In the
laboratory and, believe It or not,
found thathe had a simpler method
of making the than any we
had developed."

GOPOLITICS
In keeping with his announced

policy of cooperatingwith the new
Republican-controlle- d Congress,
President Truman will follow a

Master Cere--

good-lookin- g

Bob

HOLLYWOOD, ffl. Fog, smog
chilly California December

are costing film plenty
of through Illnesses of
stars. "The Other Love" has been

for because it
was feared Barbara Stanwyck'sflu

lodge In Ida Lu-pl- no

suffered Pneumonia
on '"Deep Valley" but has recov-

ered. Claudelte Colbert out
of "The Egg I" for 10 days.
SpencerTracy's Flu held up tests
for Timberlane" and

briefly absent

MICKEY BACH

CERTAINLY

QUIET DOWN AROUND ) $
HERE JUST
CHRISTMAS gj Lw4

iftBsS SnCM
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MAKING A SHOW OF SaNCTITVj
PIOUS

QIM. Ctc

VISIT THE

INN

(Opposite Fark Entrance)
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TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Mexican
Open 4 P.

bipartisan formula In making ap-

pointments to Important govern-
ment posts after January 1.

Before making any major ap-

pointments, the Presidentwill call
In SenatorWallace of Maine,
the next Republicanmajority lead-
er of the Senate,ac well as Demo-
cratic Leader Alben Barkley of
Kentucky, for their advice and ap-

proval.
The Presidentfeels that. In ad-

dition to courtesy considerations
shown the Republicans, the bi-

partisan formula will avert hold-
ups In confirmation machinery, it'
he knows in advance whether
nominee be acceptableto boCx
parties in the Senate.

Barring all car
rent vacancies In agency and
departmental postswill beaffected
by the new policy. For this rea-
son, the President will delay the
nomination of a new solicitor gen-
eral, S. E. C. board member, and
other top jobs now vacant until
after Congress convenes and ha-ha- s

chance to discuss various
candidateswith SenatorsWhite asd
Barkley.

NEW WAGE POLICY
A new policy line In preventing

strikes was agreed on at
meeting of Secretary of Labor

his top advisers
last week.

Hereafter, government media-
tion machinery will swing Into on

four to five monthsbefore va
Ion contracts expire In major In-

dustries, Instead of waiting until
union demands and strike threats
arc In the air.

It Is felt that many serloss
work stoppagescan be avoided. If
union demandsare anticipated and

begunwell In advance
of contract expirations.

The first major Industry on which
the new policy4 will be tried will
be the maritime, which aa-oth- er

possible work stoppage bx.

June. At that time, union con-

tracts of able-bodi-ed seamenof the
AFL CIO on the west acd
cast coasts

CAPITAL CHAFF
Acting Democratic National

Committee Chairman Oscar Ewin
haswarned President Truman that
the Democraticparty will be doom-

ed If Truman recommends any
anti-labo-r legislation to the new
Congress Members of the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board are
drawing up recommendedchange
In the Wagner Aet which
give further protection to small
business. President Truman may
Incorporate these proposals la Ms
messageto Congress.

(Copyright, 1946, by The BeR
Syndicate, IncJ

from "The Rich, FuR Lift."- -

Edward G. Robinson Is dead
serious about going Into film pro-

duction. Satisfied with "The Red
House," he signed deal wit&

Sol Lesser.He will appear la two
Thalia Productions, and help ta
superviseother films for the com-

pany.
Sterling Hayden won't appear fa

"Catallna." as announced.He turn-
ed It down becauseonly threaand.

half pages of script had been
written. Meanwhile he Is pernstng
a ski manual and plans to try the
sport after Of Noon." He
has found no takers for his boat;
which he wants to for $25,0001

Artie Shaw In town briefly for
Muslcraft Recordings. return,
to his New Connecticut home and
probably won't be around these
parts for quite while, Victor
Francen Is slated to open Tift
With Father" In Paris this week

Norma Shearerand family
to Sun Valley for Xmas Errol
Flynn should be pulling- - into

about this time,
Gregory Peck was actuaHywor-

ried about being forgotten, having
had no pictures releasedthis yeac
With two worth $10,000,000coming
out over the holidays, he should
have no fears ... fan suggest
a special Academy Award for
Fred Astalre's contribution t
screen enjoyment, now that be'ar
retiring.

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Roaches Termites Rod to
PHONE 238

Man Worries About The Bills

PRINTING

merchandise was great. It was a black something strolled out.
.good show. There was a bit of Well, she may have-- started the
humor, like when of fire. She looked hot enough. Bot
monies Stanley Marcus began to personally, wc Have hunch It
explain what causedthe recent big was in the bookkeeping depart-fi-re

and a gal in a menL Those big bills

In Hollywood Thomas

Bad Weather Costly

and a
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money

postponed a week
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Virus
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and
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Gifts Of Quality And Distinction At. Nathan's Jewelers
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Nathan'sWill Je Open Every Evening Until Christmas
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'.'No, I DON'T at the Ritz hotel I at
31 Oak St!"'

CookedA Fine Dinner;
Threw It To Dog

One lady recently stated that
be used to throw her own dinner

to the dog most of the time. It
made her sick just to look at any-
thing to eatShe was swollen with
Kzs. full of bloat, bad headaches,
felt worn out and was badly con-
stipated. Finally she got INNER-AI- D

and saysshe now eats every-
thing in sight and digests it per-
fectly. Bowels are regular and
normal. She is enjoying life once
more and feels --like "some other
woman" since taking this New

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
pas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get

Sold by all drug stores

267

SO-O-O- -o CAWT
STawoiTj
AuatfteR
MINUT&f

stop live

Two ChineseHeld
Opium. Raid

W?

madam,

Then

Compound.

After
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18 JP.
Two Chinesewere in custody to-

day after Federal agents swooped
down 'in separateraids and seized
182 tins of'Mcxican-grow- n opium
valued at $150,00 wholesale,$273,-00-0

retail. It was the biggest local,
haul in a decade. ,

U. S. Customs Collector Paul
Leake said the opium was smug-
gled from Mexico to El Paso,
Tex., where it was checked and
forwarded as personal baggage.

Under high pressure ice can be
made at temperatures so hot that
it will burn a man's hands.

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLjCY
" Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
487 RUNNELS PHONE 195

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types f Mechanical Work.
WashlHr and Greasbte. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Freat End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-me- t.

Expert Body Repairs.
'FbII line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our

Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large er smalL '

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Geliii Jack Campbell, Service Mjrr.. Phone 59

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

SHidea Illness la TOUR family Home, automobile or stores
seed repairs er remodeling? Need new warehousemerchan-
dise?Neednew equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance to
auke a cood investment to buy a business if you had the
cash? There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential, .

tee. And EVERYTHING is handled right here at home ALL
wrier ONE reef! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

NK&It eerreR er.her TtoIP i
ISSaSsN-.- OUT UKC A A3 I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"It'j Junior, dear... college for the holidayiT'

Public Records
Warranty Deeds
i Dewey Martin et al to
TexasLivestock Auction co., all of
25-acr-e SW 14 Sect. 26, Blk.
33, Tsp. T&P .$1.

J. B. Collins et ux to Church of

Christ, Lot 12, 13, 14, Blk. 9, Mc-

Dowell Hts. $2,000.
R. G. Dowing et ux to R. E.

Johnson, Lot 3, Blk 1, Edwards
Hts add. $6,400.

Ray Godfrey et ux to Hubert
Clawson, Lot 4, Blk 17, Cole &
Strayhorn add, $4,600.

Ila Neel to H. M. Neel, Lot 12,
N 5 Lot 11, Blk. 19, McDowell

$10.
H. M. Neel to Ila Neel,Lot 12, W

2 Lot 11, Blk 21, Cole & Stray-hor-n.

$10. .
Minnie Slaughter Veal et al to'

P. H. McKee, Lot 12, Blk 1, Veal-moo- r.

$30.
Henry G. Jones et ux to James

T. Isbell et Ux, N 1-- 3 Lot 3, Blk 93,
Original. $4,746.50.
In 70th District Court

La Faye Withers vs. Johnnie
Withers, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Mead's Bakery Inc., Chevrolet
panel.

T. J. Coffee, Ford tudor.
Lloyd Click, Chevrolet sedan.
R. B. Ham, Kaiser sedan
D. W. RIbble, Kaiser sedan.

66E. B0 X OeCIDfcViTLY
WOUKEOTHA' CHICK PRtTTV

HARD OUTHA-HEAO-
.'

...TV ACPJUO
' H'dSHE'S--- y -

wEVERVTHWSr S
FlHSff

home horn
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Automotive

New Equipment
Throughout Shop

We do general overhauling, Motor
Tune Up. Washing. Lubricating,
and anything your car,needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check uo or an estimate on over-
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge

otor ready lor -- exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE,

JetmWalker Lewis Blackaon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazicr Can
Third & Austin Phone 1(46

A.UTO Radios bought sold,
and repaired. All types

aerials. Bill Terrell's Radio Shop,
206 E. 4th. Phone 1579. ,

ExpertAuto Painting
"Rayford Gillihan in Charge
Come In or can for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR it
. EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st , Phone 1543

Used Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!

1946 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 'Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Tord Tudor,
1936 Tord Four door
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Plymouth coupe
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.O, Pickup
1937Dodge Four Door
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS

South of White's Auto Store

1939 FORD coupe for sale: this is
a cood one. 315 Princeton. Phone
492--

CLEAN 1939 Buick four door Se-da- n;

good tires: 510 Lancaster
1941 CHAMPION Studebaker
Club Coune: four new tires: rea-
sonable. Room 204. Petroleum
Bide.
1941 Dodge Sedan;1941 Plymouth

tudor.
1941 Chevrolet tudorf 1941 Chev-

rolet Club Coupe:
1940 Chevrolet Special Sedan;

1939 Plymouth Coupe.
All cood cars, good rubber.

STEWARD'S USED CARS
5Q1 W. 3rd Phone 1257

Tracks
1941 CHEVROLET Truck for sale
or trade for late modelsedan.206
N, w. 4th. Phone 507.

Trailers, Trailer Honses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-e- n

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultr Tandum
house trailer. 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale. See at 904
W 4 th.
SMALL trailer house:racing man-ifol- d

for anv model Ford or Mer-cuc- y,

See M. O. Eakin. Childress
oiotor io. rnono izaa,

Announcements
Lost & Fonnd

LOST 10.00 x 20 tire and rim off
truck Wednesday night north of
Viaduct Reward If returned to
Duncan Drilling Co. Phone 87.
LOST: Yellow cold Bul'ova wrist

.watch. Beward. 100 Lincoln or
faone 1507

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 205 Gregg.Rqom

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Psychologist '
Noted advisor on
business, moves,clove, marriage and
domestic affairs. If
In
today.

doubt see her

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Boom 206
Hours Dailv 10 a. m.to 8 p. m.Special Readings.S1.00

. Here Short Time Only
Lodges

MULLEN LoriPA 32. frtrtfr
BieetS everv MnnH nlcrlit

basement IvV Jtmirv
o D. in

CALLED meeting Staked PlainsLodge No. 598 A. F. and A. M.
- triaay. Dec. 20. 5:30 p.m.

work in E. A. Degree.S BERT SHTVE. W, M.w n inw c
STATED convocation Big Spring
ooapier, lnursnav i:s p.m,

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec

?-lf-
e.

-

Announcements
BustaessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

'We Pick Up AS UniUBBed

DXAB ANIMALS

Fkene 15 (Colltet)

BIO SPRING 09.

Harris geweB Jim Kiaier

Real electricians, a reiponsl-bl-e

organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

It'B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 X. 14th Phone 2071-t-f

For Free Removal rf
DEAD ANIMALS

(vnsklnned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Co.

FOR piano tuning and general repair

call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.

ROY E. SMITH '
Alf kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trilby Kincaid. 104 E. 5th,.
Phone 650--

CALL or see usbefore buying or
selling usca lumiture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson St
ALL typespainting: free estimates
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or calf
1421--

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop. 100
N. W. 2nd. .

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St. We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm eauip--
ment our specialty.-- -- Phone 1474
day or night.

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi--
lis. Phone 211-R- . 1211 Main.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661
DONT forget the address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs
where Satisfaction is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

T& R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.

We are open 24 houn
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and ,

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

S03 Runnels

FOR.painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

--Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'BarrC 1054 East 2nd Se.

See mo before you buy your car.
Imay be able to saveyou somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wfflal2 ba"Ie Z n makes
cars. General overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage it. Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP Glft! Beautiful gifts coming In for ow and

Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.
Costumejewelry, sterling it gold. Bell's Curio Shop.213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSJJj gSgSftSBSE'afS
R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Scc Croath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years In the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 E.3rd.Ph. 602. .

Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializein Sewing Machine
repairs. J. HL Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St

nFIGKl Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nui-vic

gcstjons t0 choosefrom or will work utorer
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 801 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

JulATTRPFSCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and SterflWng. Big

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bllderback it here twice-monthl-

for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 126L
SUPPLIES Office desx sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-vrnv-,t

Scopetm necemry supplie. Thesus Type-
writer Exchange.107 Mala. Phone98.

' Announcements
BusinessService

McCracken Auto ,

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil .
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt, Courteous Service

W. Q. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
' Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALSI

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WITTTAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 101758
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone" J. R Potty. 53--

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

RADIO

and small appliancerepair '
Free pickup and delivery
24 hour service.Phone448

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

Woman's Column
wi2T wash and rough' dry: lndi- -

vidual bundle wore guaranteed
Phone 1671-- W

CAN aunt and recover quilts; no
tancv worie. call 1180,
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-fume- s.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery; Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th; care for chil-dre- n

all hours. Sanitary and safe.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bide
DO sewing dav times. 213 E. 3rd..
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phon 1545. Mrs. LeFevre,
jJfcWlrJfl and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
yeu to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
ZQ7 E, 12th..
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andner--
fumes. Mcda RobcrtsoTi. 607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th Sfc; extra good care.

Announcements
Woman's Column

BRING your sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-J- .
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Havnes. 601 Main., Phone 1826--J,

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-tur- e

reconditioned: new fabrics. Tn
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 9684.

SPERCER
Style and Surgietl Garments for
men or women; individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place. Phone 1283.
EXPERIENCED women's wear
manager and buyer desires posi
tion. Capable of assuming respon-
sibility "Know how to close sales;
available after Jan. 1st Refer-ene-s.

Mrs. Floy Yoder. 119 W.
Mvrtle St.. SanAntonio 5. Texas.
IRONING done reasonable: satis
faction guaranteed; Edna Perkins,
404 Donlev. .

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED:
it Refrigeration Techniciansare in
great demand all over the nation,
if you are the type of man who
can see the un-llmlt- possibilities
in this young aid well-payin- g

field, and are Interested In learn-
ing this trade In the shortest pos-

sible length of time. Write J. R.
Thompson. Authorized Repr.
ACTC. Herald

HelD Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children ages2. 3. 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch home with ajl modern
conveniences located S mllejs
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If Interested
see Glen Petree. Stanton
OPERATOR wanted at ? ttles
Beauty Shop .

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in-

form yourself of the available ad-
vantages of THA financing
through our locaT service office.
Save "Money. Save confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification Into home
financing. Your Inquiry will sub-stantia-

this. Carl Strom. 212 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.

Money To Loan

.FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over S10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arrangedon furniture,
autos. appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

' - A L I.L U A IN b

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by Ide of office for
appraisal
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

2. B. Collins. Mgr.

. XMASCASH
$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick, Courteous Service
Applications Taken ,by Phone

FinanceService Co.
' J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
" House Mkt

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.

Directory--- QukLiStrnfCsence

PRINTING ror PrteUnS c11 T-- " Jerdan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SFRVirF We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your'homeradio repairedto operate like new.

SatlsfactIonguaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makes of homeand auto sets. Promptpick-u-p and delivery

service. Bill Terrell Radio Service.-20- 6 E. 4th St. Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SFRVIPE Tot expert refrigeration service
C8U SmIth.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shlve it Coffman.

phonel5H
SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof

jewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.
305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Wecarry a complete line of sporting
equjpment. .come in for your every

sportneed. Anderson-Musi-c Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
IAYIALC wholesaie retaiL Fresh dally. Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New tog
Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display Guaranteed parts ana

. service for all makes.G. SlainLuse, 1501 Lancaster;Fhoae16.

For Safe
HouseholdGoods

CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture: at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
.SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash
ing macnincs for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole,Tex-
as. Box 792.
STURDY light oak modernistic
living room suite: rug, book case,
and small table. Bldg. 11, Apt 5.
Ellis Homes. Phone 217-J-.

ELECTRIC frigidaire for salet
S40.00; two piece living room suite,
S25.00. 1107 E. 17th.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale;
A-- l condition: 500 State .St. Phone
706--

50 lb. porcelain ice box: large baby
play pen in good condition; 1013&
Svcamore,
MONTGOMERY Ward electric ice
box for sale: Thayer babv buggy
and table modelradio. "405 N. W.
10th.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale.411 John-
son St.
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
miDDies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767.
REGISTERED black and white
cocker Spaniel puppy for sale.
1017 Nolan. Phone 1285.
BLACK and white registered Eng-
lish Shepherd pups for watch and
stock dogs. S15.00 and $25.00: nat-
ural heelers: Mrs. Minnie Davis,
route z. mg apnng.

Musical Instruments
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musi-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
plavers. Anderson Music Co.
NICE upright Star piano for sale;
good condition. $250. 207 W. 5th
St

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS. Broad breast turkevs;
young and fat dressed ready for
the oven. Place your order now
and be sure of the finest duality
turkev for Christmas. Phone
1896-J--l. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do-

frame. S12.50: Phone 586--

500 Owens.
TWO screen doors, size
903 Runnels.
SEVERAL pieces sheetrock for
sale. 107 N. E. 12th.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu- -
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or eall at 112 Main
St

MtecellftHeoas'
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise. Box 511, Big
Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

Miscellaneous
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot-
ball: nvlon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson Music Co
CEMENT mixer for sale. 1200 WI
6th. Phone 1279--

PRE-WA- R bicycle for sale: good
condition: also 50 lb. ice box; good
as new, all white. 1605 Young St
ELECTRIC motor for sale: lVt
H.P.: excellent condition. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117
W. 1st. Phone 1543.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint it Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators forpopular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St, Phone 1210.
SEE our displav of monumentson
west Hl-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co., j

Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
nlanos. wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis
tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemistrv sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
house andfurniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Glfford Tire service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
aulck sale. 400 E. 3rd
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
uouris.

IIP. AK KART.Y BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak-ing-s.

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also in stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

LAST MINUTE1 SHOPPERS
Come In and shop In auiet leisure;
nice selections are still available:
Gifts are beautifully wrapped and
ready for mailing.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
ONI? new sanitary quick freeze
locker. 600 lb. capacity: can be
seen at K it T Electric. Phone
1723-J- . Smith's Refrigeration Ser
vice
HEGARI for sale: good grain;
ready to stock. G. W. .Webb farm,
Lamesa Highway past State Hos--
pital. 1st road West,
AN assortment of unusually good
watches popular brands. E&R
Jewelry. 305 Main

FTREWnRKS
Large variety of fireworks for sale
at 500 Main St Open from' 4:15 to
9 p. m. each day. Lawrence Wil
son.
WATCHES: Good reconditioned.
some in new cases. Waterproof
and sport E&R Jewelry. 305
Main.
SPECIAL, one week only: Gen.
Douglas MacArthur rose nusnes,
S1.50 each: many other of the
wnrlH's mnet hnailtlflll roSP hush
es. S1.25. All two year old bushes.
Eason Acre Nursery, 6 miles east
on Mignwav au.
SEE our stock of exceptional re--

conditioned watcnes. & a jcwei- -

rv. 305 Main.
BICYCLES for Christmas, one
boys, one girls. 26 inch, newly
painted silver: almost like new,
S35.00 each. 407 Johnson.
SNAPPY Gift Shop has Fleisff-er- s

baby yarn: pillow cases,hand
made hjihsL Also canaries, all col
ors, Plftnel55
BOY'S ore-w-ar bicycle for sale:
fair condition. Call 1734 or see at
100r Wood St

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SEE W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Mo-
tor Co. for Christmas Pecans.
CHILD'S all metal playground
equipment for sale; also two piece
living foom suite; 8 piece dining
room suite: Phone 1648-- R or see
before 12:00 at 305 Owens.
NEW batteries to fit all cars. Dee
Sanders.304 E. 3rd.

WantedTo Buy
, HouseholdGoods

BUYING and selling used furni-
ture Is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. Wit need
used furniture. Give us a ensues
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you Buy. W. L. McColiiter.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Girl's bicycle: small or
medium size: good condition.
Phone 297 or 694.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heater forsale. 1405 W.
5th.
NICE two room furnished apart-
ment for desirable couple: two
room unfurnished house. Phone
62. 1100 Main St.
ONE and apartments for
rent. 610 Gregg St,
ONE single and two double apart-
ments for rent 1602 W. 3rd St
Big Spring.
ONE two-roo- apartment with.
Tiath: all bills paid: 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369. Motor Inn Courts.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose in; free park-In- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms anil apart
ments. S4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
in:, prefer working girls. Phone
1624.
COMFORTABLE bedroom for
rent: close in. Call at 404 Lancas
ter or call 1020-- J.

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-in- g

bath in home with couple: ga-
rage if desired: one block from
bus line. 1603 Runnels. Phone
481--J.

BEDROOM for rent: private en-tran-

and bath. 404 N. W. 9th.
Phone 1434-R-.

NICE large bedroom for rent; 2
beds, suitable for 2 working men.
Phone 173 J.

LARGE bedroom for rent: private
entrance: have for sale 7 months
old Collie pup. S5.00. 409 W. 8th.
ROOM with kitchen privileges:
suitable for woman or girl. Allen
Bldg.. Mrs. Burch.
FRONT sleeping room rent; 204
West 5th St.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
ROOM and board. 305 Gregg St.
Mattie Shultz.
FAMILY STYLE meals. S15l)15
week: one private bedroom; ad-
joining bath: for one or 2 men.
Bus line. 418 Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED unfurnished
house: close in. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office.
PERMANENT couolc desire 3--
room funLshed house or apart-
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Grlfford. 1445
WANT to rent furnished house
or apartment: couple and three
vear old daughter. Paul Soldan,
Phone 876-J-,

WANT to rent: unfurnish-
ed house. 2000 Donley.
WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents; references;
no children. See L. M. Williams,
Market Manaecr. PiPglv Wigelv,
ATTENTION Santa Claus: Dear
Santa. I am a young woman 27
years of age: I have a family of
six. four aduILs and two children.
I don't want a new car. fur 'coat,
or anything that expensive; all I
want is a 5-- to 7.room house. If
you know of a house that Is for
rent please notify me at Pete's
Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801
W. 3rd.

Real Estate
HonsesFor Sato

Large houseand small housevery
HncA in cfnnrt lnfnma nAnArlv
$10,500.00 furnished, some tenus.
uooa six room nncK veneer wim
double garageapartmentclose in,
corner lot, east front, pavedstreet
$10,000.00 and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house andsmall
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
Now fivn room stucco, east front.
corner, vacant. $5,000.00.
Real good new nome on Hunacis
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels.

Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco garaae,
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New five room til" and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-

cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court for sale, good in--

320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two nouses, eiecviwur. v
able, 150 acres cultivation, calf
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent. 3-- 4 minerals. $17.00000
cash. This is good land, well Io- -

Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, wsii improvea. um--
iii,..
Three acres and threehouseslust
outside the city limits, $6,000.00.
REAL gooa large moaern
house and garage on two lots In
Washington Place,
finnr? s.rnnm house and baui on
West 4th for S2500.
I have a fiood business for sale;
worth the monev.
REAL bargain in brick veneer In
Government Helgnts: room
house.3 lots. well, pump: bus line;
north part of town; good proper
tv: well located.
Half section fine land: well Im--
.nt.nr1 nncencefnn If finildhf: 300n.

also section of well Improved
Innrl. all lltttitlpS
I would thank vou to call me If

nn it'int tn 1,11V rr.ll PSt.ltO Of
would like to have you list your
prperty with me lor saie.

Office 'Phone 1217
ResidencePhone 9013F3

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
In.nmo-- i1nn In- - will consider CU
on down payment. Phone 1624.

Real Estate
Hpuses

BARGAINS
Brick veneer house; corner lot
75x140 ft : servant house: two ga-
rages: will sell at fair value: pos-

session:half cash; balance terms.
.No loan to pay for new material.
Nice part of town.
11 room house: 3 other houses
partly furnished: close in: this Is
coming property and will sell with
terms: half cash down: balance
terms: rent from this property is
S260 per month: lot 75x140 ft
160 acre farm 6 miles out: Red
catclaw sand farm: world's of
good water: windmill and house;
possessionJanuary1st; good loca-
tion.
Nice modern home In Highland
Park: must sell soon; owner leav-
ing town: corner lot; paved street,
5 rooms, garage.
640 acre farm: 8 miles out: paved
road. R.E.A. electricity: butane:
good well water; 2 houses:posses-
sion: mail line, school bus.
Two brick buildings, worth the
money: Main Street: all kinds
property; plenty homes: like to
show vou any time. Phone for ap-
pointment
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

C. E. READ

MODERN four room house and
bath in south part of town.
Modern duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5 rooms on eachside; one
side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street;
walking distance of town.
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring,
call for Information.
Section of land close to Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation,
balance grass. S26.00 per acre.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-32- 6

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern

2 A verv prettv duplex In Ed-

wards Heights: and bath on
eachside: one side completely fur-
nished.

3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garage; fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this place
In next few davs very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-
cation on GreggSt. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath
on Seurry St. Very good buy for
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other; two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very prettv brick homeon large
corner lot: verv best location near
WashingtonPlace.

8. Good suburban grocery store
with complete living quarters:
s'tock and fixtures: on comer lot
near school: can he bought next
few dais very reasonable.

9. Nice modern four room artf
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice homfe on Runnels
St.; 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11 Nice home: and bath:
very .modern; south part of town.

12. Verv modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two bath: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13 Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason-
able.

14. Nice home, verv modern. 5
large rooms and bath: located on
Main St: priced reasonable.

15. Modern home. 4 rooms and
bath in south part of town, very
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath In
Settles Heights. Priced $2750.

17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms
and bath: brick garage: beautiful
yard and shrubs: located on 11th
place.

18. Very modern and bath;
to be moved.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-

ter and windmill: very reasonable;,
south part of town.

21.-- A dandv section of land, south
of Big Soring; 70 acres in cultiv-tio- n:

balance in good grass land.
One house,and one
house, sheep proof fence: Just off
San Angelo Hluhwav.
22. A dandv little farm: 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance In pasture; lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2 miles
north Big Spring; 180 acres: all
in cultivation: good water; Joins
pavement; priced very reasonable.
24. A good 806H acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house: 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
25. Havo several nico residence
lots In cholco locations.Now let us
help vou In your needsfor real es-

tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St
Big Spring. Texas

NICE three room houseand bath;
S2500. See owner 1106 W. 4th St
SIX room house: corner. 150 ft
front: 11th Place; business loca-

tion Triplex Stucco house; hard-
wood floors: furnished: 3 baths,
3 kitchens: close to schools: Main
Street; good Income property. See
Harry Zarafonetls, 412 Dallas,
Phone 805
GOOD house for sale; well locat--
ed: 4 rooms'and batn: small casn
down payment: balance in month-
ly terms. Phono 960.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch: attic. 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FIVE-roo- m stucco houie for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hanceck.MS X.

Real Estate
HeMes For Sale

NEW three room house and bath,
for sale: new paint and paper,
kitchen cabinet: houseto be mov-
ed 511 Benton St
IF you are having house trouble,
seeJ. A. Adams.1007 W. 5th. Hell
build you a houseand you live fa
while you pay for it
Your best buv today

This five room home on Wood
er Lot Paved Street

Hardwood floors Garage Back
fenced You can't beat this, to-
day. 56.500.00.
Extra nice East 13th 3.
S5.300.00.
Nice 5room East 12th St 84-200- .00.

Choice location. Gregg. Iincas-t-er

Streets.
A. P. CLAYTON. REAL ESTAU

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
THREE room house for sale: im-
mediately or will trade for ood
late model truck: three lots: well
and mill: Perry Knowlton. Acker-l- y.

Texas.
HOUSE for sale S650. See.at 1200
W. 6th. Call 1279--

FIVE room house and bath for
sale by owner. 90 ft lot. $3,000,.
904 S. Bell St

A NICE home on Gregg Street;
corner lot: five rooms and bath:
Kance apt bringing $40.00 a
month.
FRAME duplex: three rooms aad
bafn on each side; close In os
pavement$5,750.
FRAME duplex: two rooms and
bath on each side: on 270 ft. x
300 ft tract of land. In edge of
town.
NICE five room house oo Xaet
15th St
One lot in Havden Addition.
FOUR lots on South Johssem
street: facing East
SEVEN room house: two bed-
rooms: sleeping porch: Abilene.
Texas: one block from High
School. $6000.

JESSIE J..MORGAN
1055 E. SecondSt Phone 1095

Q iv
Your ExchangeIs where the buyer
and seller get together, nothing
too large or nothing too small.

HOMES FOR SALE
A nice triolex with 3 bath.

selling furnished at a bar-
gain. This Is good incomeproperty;
netting over $100 per month, pric-
ed to makethis a good investment.
Located on paved street dose to
high school.
A verv attractive 3 room and bath
In Highland Park addition, well
constructed, very nice and roomy,
double garage.Owner will take ear
as trade in. Very reasonablypric-
ed. '

rock veneer, hardwood
floors, well located, price $5,000:

and bath, with garage lo-

cated on large lot on 11th Placa.
and bath, verv modern

throughout located in the south,
part of town, price $3,250.

and bath, all modern: also
a house almost completed
on same lot both-- priced for only.
$7750.
Your Exchange has several cood
buvs In homes and located where
vou choose to live. Office In the
Ritz Theatre Bldg.. Pnone arta.
MY home for sale. 202 Goliad: six
rooms and bath: 3 bedroom home
or can be used nicely as duplex;
has two built in cabinets; nice lo-

cation, close in: would be Ideal lot
for businessbuilding.
ALSO have a olace at 1211 E. 6th.
five rooms, bath, screened la
porch: sheet Iron garage: barn,
shadetrees, hedge,corner lot Call
688 or see H. C. Thames at K&T
Electric Co
NEW house forsale to be moved,
$650. Sec at 1200 W. 6th. Call
1279--

TWO room house, sleeping poreli
and bath, well built on large lot;
close to school. $1650.
I have small cowshed.2 chiekea.
houses:net wire pens that are In
my way. Will t3ke $25 for alL Have-som- e

good buvs In housesand lots;
grocery stores, stock and fixtures;
3 lots together for price of one;
utilities available. See me if yon
want to buv or selL B. F. Logan.
Phone 9589. Blue Star Grocery,.
Lamesa Highway.
Cim .1 T fYRarr- - tfrr harffalr Tn
homes and farms: here are a few
that are available now

1. Small new house to be moved
$2,200.00.

2 Five room east front Joha--
son St 55.000.00.
3. Three bed room noma scar-

ry St.. S6.500.00 or furnished $8,-000.- 00.

J Amrlfflin( hnu. Vour thr- -
room apts. and one three room In
rear 5a.uoo.uu.
5. One of the best six-roo- m home

in tnwn. Donhle brick ffaraae.
shrubs. SH.500.00.

6. Five room Brick Veneer-we- ll

located brick gaTagc and frame gaV;
rage ana servants nouae. w
7. Four-roo-m and bath, old style

house in good repair 54.200.00
Q ITi.rt.fH"irtFT ftnrl hath ClrGV St

Good businesslocation. Worth, the
monev asked.
9. A lovelv home on Scurry, can

k twitioht fni- - 3ft Dflfl DO

10. One of the best locations en
Runnels. Five rooms,, .garage,eacc
front $6,800.00.
it rtnnA InMimA nmnrtif fn aialn
St This will always rent for good
monev. ...
12. Four room and Data c. sk
in si.rnnm home on Bluebonnei.
75 ft lot Garage.$8,500.00.
14. Vacant lots on Gregg,Johnson.
Washington Place. Settles "heights
and north side.
15. Two good businessestor saie-O-ne

for $5,000.00and one forS10
000.00. .
16. Farms are scarce but I aav
a few listed for sale.
See me for Fire ana auio inssr--
anCC

J. D O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bldg. 105V2 E. 2nd St.

Phone427 aftero pjp--
Lote & Acresige

640 ACRES sandv land. 145 in caP
tivatlon: 14 miles from school
and gin: no minerals. 68.00.
640 acres: good house;
20x20 barn: garage;chicken house;
200 acres farm: good as the best;
H mile of school. $20.00 per acre.
My homo place of 240 acres and
other places for sale by owner.

J G Nichols. Knott Texas
FOUR lots en Jo&nson St for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone -- R.
GARAGE and some acreage for
sale or would rent at Sand
Springs. See Lenard at Used Car
Lot, south of White's Auto Store.

Farms& Ruches
320 acre farm: 175 acres cultiva--
tlon: 80 acres in wneau nan ot
other land already listed. $42
nnr lorn PnPsirn.J. W. EITOC.
Phone 1635 or 1750-J-.



Classified
Real Estate

Farms& Ranches
" HVTBA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 cuitl- -

iibU iwwt fw i -

and Kin: electricity. water, 1 WALL STREET
rfnflmni 9nA tnnV. 5.mnm I

vfll sell with small down pay-
ment: owner will carry balance;
located12 miles North Big Spring
on Gail HiRhway. Phone 1822 or
call at 501 E. I5tn

0 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres
cultivation; sheep proof fence;
best section buy I know of. .
320 acres: four miles out.on pave-
ment: plenty water; "well and
mill; possessionJanuary1st
160 acres: 6' miles from town;
fine improvements; plenty water;
all modem conveniences: posses-
sion Jan. IsL
(0 acres with new house;
all modern conveniences;6 miles
out on HiRhway 80; possession
within 10 days.
Three lots North on HiRhway 87,
160x140 ft: Rood location for any
land business:brand new
bouse: east front: corner lot; nev-
er been lived In.
Brick home east of High School;
on 11th Place: possessionin few
davfc

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg."

oz

Your ExcbanRe is available to you
throuRh your membership and for
this small membershipfee the ser-
vices rendered you cannot be

EARMSTOR SALE
345 acre farm. 300 acres In culti-
vation, fair improvements, plenty
water. V4 of mineral rifihts intact.
immediate possession. Priced at

50 per acre. S4.000 down witn
crop payment, located in Martin
County.
2800 Acre Ttanch with sale of this
3 sections lease at 50 cents per
acre. HiRhly Improved, priced
22.50 per acre. Located in Nolan

Countv.
320 acres of mixed 200 in
cultivation, large government tank
and two Rood wells of water, two
Rood sets of improvements, elec-
tricity, butane, all mineral rights
intact Price $50 per acre.
300 acre farm and ranch; 150
in cultivation with 250 acres Rood
srassland lease going with sale.
Has cood m and bath home.
All utilities, extra Rood corralsJ
plenty of water, nnced at 43.uo
per acre. Located In south part of
Howard jCountv.
Your 'ExchanRe has listing on
farms and ranches from 75 coun-
ties and ranches in New Mexico,
both deeded and lease. '
Tor further .Information on these
listincs Telephone 545

Bnshiegg Property
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W 3rd si
CAFE for sale: best location in
BiR Spring. Write Box E. A.,
ir Herald. ,

For Exchange "

For Sale or Trade: Nice
house on corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th. at.

WOMAN CONVICTED
LONVIEW, Dec 18 UP. Mrs.

ine of her husband andgiven a
five-ye-ar suspendedsentence.

ed women, 37 after men.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Dec 12. (AP)
tJnnn wittnn nrJpps were S1.25 a
bale higher to 50 cents lower than
the previous ciose. cn a.va,auy
31.68 and July 30.60

UUUU
Rood

nmncp--

land.

stock

after

hvw vnrcK-- ne 1R. (AP
The stock market moved sluggish
ly "mmm narrow uuuu uniy.

A number of pivotal issuesheld
to previous levels, and fractional
changeswere the only result of
timid buying or selling moves
elsewhere. After a moderately
active opening, dealings slowed to
a walk. Heavy midday trends were
indecisive.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Dec IB. UP)

Cattle 2,500; jcalves 2,000; active
and fully steady; medium to good
slaughter steers and yearlings
mostly 18.00-22.0-0; medium to good
fat cows. 12.00-15.0- 0; bulls 6.50.
14.50: cood and choice fat calves
mostly 16.50-lB.TX- h fancy heavy
calves up to 20.00 and feigner;
plain to medium butcher calves
11.00.1G.00: most culls 9.00-10.0-0;

stocker cattle and calves mostly
12.00-16.0- few choice feeder
steers and yearlings up to 17.00;
ctiMtcr cows scarce.

Hogs 1,000; butcher bogs and
sows mostly 75c lower; someJjeavy
hoes off more: mixed grades and
underweights 1,00,2.00 lower,
stocker pigs 1.00-2.0-0 down; good
and choice 180-30-0 lb butchers
22.00: eood and choice 325-45-0 lb
hoes 21.00-75-: and Rood choice
140-17- 5 lb 18.00-21.5-0; sows 19.50-20.0- 0;

pigs 10.00-15.0-

Sheep 2,000; slaughter lambs
and ewes stcadv:stronR to 50c high
er, yearlings and feeders steady;
medium "and Rood lambs 17.00--

20.00; medium grade yearlings
15.00; medium and good ewes
6.75-7.2-5.

CanadaSends

Five To Gallows
LETHBRIDGE. Alta., Dec. 18.

(P) Four German prisoners of
war and a CanadianArmy veteran
were hanged for murder early to-

day in Canada'slargestms execu-ticy-i

In 60 years.Three of the Ger-

mans unsuccessfully attempted to
commit suicide a few hours before
the hangings.

The Canadian veteran, Donald
Sherman Staley, 29, of Brace-bridg- e,

Ont, was convicted of the
sex slaying on July 24 of

Goss In Calgary, Alta.
Police Mid he also confessedkill
ing Garry Billings In
Vancouver, B.C.

The German prisoners were con-victc- d

of murdering CuL Karl
Lfhmann In a orisoner-of-w-ar camp
at MedicineHat Olta., on Sept 10,
1944, because of Lehmanns pur-potte- d

anti-Na- attitude.

Convict Recaptured
SILSBEE, Dec. 18. (APlr-El- gle', Earl Sparks, 20, Who escapedtheSibyl Tiier.31f-o-f Longvlew. was Sla'te 'Prison Fm on

convicted today of the fatal shoot-- Saturday has been recaptured at
nis lormcr nome at uoney lsiana,
Sheriff A. D. Lindsey of Hardin
county has announced.Sparks is
serving 35 years for rapeand car
theft

mm

Genuine Ford
PARTS

p)
FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Are the Right Combination

Honest ServiceDependable- -

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Tour Ford 3Iercury Lincoln Dealer

S193Iain St. " Phone636

ObligationsOf

CitizensTalked

At USCCMeet
Man's obligations along "The

Road to Better Government" were
dealt with In a ' talk by Ben H.
Wooten; vice-preside- of the Re-

public National Bank ,in Dallas" at
a US Chamber of Commerce
meeting in Sweetwater Monday
night

Vtirt Cnriner aAth 9 delegation
of eight men, was representedby
the largest visiung group ai wo
session. More than 2Q West Tex-

as cities sent delegates. .

Businessmen believe that they
cannot influence better govern-
ment individually, Wooten said,
but they do believe that 1,700 na-

tional affairs committees in cham-

bers of, commerce, working
through the USCC can and should
bring about constructive criticism
of pertinentnational affairs, espe-
cially at the opening fo the 80th
congress. Protestsover the way
a congressmanhas voted on an is-

sue does not help, he continued,
but if points of view are made
known before the vote they can be
beneficial, he continued.

"Those who take the most in-

terest in government run it,"
Wooten concluded.

Tom V. Watson, national affairs
advisor for a USCC district of
eight states, placed'the responsi-
bility of stimulating interest in
government 'among local citizens
oa the national affairs committees
of the chambersof commerce.

The USCC group met with the
Sweetwater Board of City Devel-
opment and the Sweetwater club
at their annual meeting. Paul
Brown, president of the Sweetwa-der-,

past president of the BCD,
HodsonLewis presided at on open
meeting.

Marvin Miller, chairman of the
Big Spring chamber's national af-

fairs department, has announced
that the local group plans to bring
Wooten herefor an addressearly
in 1947. His address-wa-s time-
ly and thought provoking, Miller
declared.

Others in the Big Spring dele-
gation were J. H. Greene, W. C.
Blankenship, A. V. Karcber, Le-ro- y

Echols, R. N. Johnson, L. B.
Baird and Joe Borden. Baird,
who is .manager of Cosden'snew
gasoline terminal at Sweetwater,
and Borden, Cosden'sAbilene dis-

tributor, joined the remainder of
the local group at the meeting. .

WheaTW '

Being Checked
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. UP)

The Agriculture Department to-

day tallied farm belt reports on
1947 winter wheat prospectswhich
may tell farmers, traders and the
government whether the nation
faces a possible surplus In the
bread grain.

The, results of the survey will
bemadepublic by thedepartment's
crop reporting board after the
grain markets close tomorrow (at
3 pm. EST.)

Winter wheat, which makes up
about three-fourth-s of the nation's

J wheat production, is planted in the
fall; The other class,spring wneat,
is sown in the spring of the year
in which it Is harvested.

The 194S winter wheat crop was
lager in volume than in the 1935-4- 4

average production of both
winter and spring combined. It
totaled 873,893,000 bushels com-
pared with a ten-yea- r average'of
618,019,000.

A 1947 wheat crop approaching
this year's would Increase this
country's reservesto a level which,
to say the least would border on
surplus proportions.
'There would be no danger of

a surplus next year if the United
States were able to export all the
erain hunery areas want But be
cause of a serious shortage of
freicht'ears and keen competition
from industrial products for
available transoortation facilities.
shipments of wheat abroad from
the 1946 crop appearlikely to fall
shortof the gbvernment's267,000,-00-0

bushel goal.

RocketAttains

New Altitude
WHITE SAND, N.MM Dec. 18.

UP) A German V--2 rocket, trail-
ing a long string of white fire,

that
but its manmademeteorites were
so puny they eluded most eyes.

A evaluation of tne
meteorites experiment awaits de-

velopment of film from cameras.
some 300 of which were
here and over the southwest on
the heavens over this southern
New Mexico ordnance proving
ground.

The rocket shootitself was term
ed the bestso far by Lt Col Harold
R. Turner, White Sands comman-
dant

Not only did the 14-to- n (28,462
lb.) missile crack July 30 alti-

tude record of miles, but also
it established a new of
5,350 feet per second more than
a mile second andabout five
times speedof

Jgraiasiartsl)
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce weawer

Bureav
" BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and not quite so cold this aft-

ernoon, tonight andThursday. Ex-

pectedhigh today 40, low tonight
25, high tomorrow 41.

EAST TEJCAS: Cloudy to party
cloudy, colder on coastal plains
this afternoon; fair in north, part-

ly cloudy and in south
tonight with lowest tempera-

tures 24-2-8 in extreme north and
2SL34 with frost in interior of
south and central portions; Thurs
day partly ciouoy, not quite so
cold.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, not quite
so cold Thursday and in Panhandle
and south 'plains this afternoon
and tonight Lowest tonight 20-2- 5

in Panhandle and -- south plains,
25-3-0 elsewhere near freez-
ing in Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea.

TEMPE1ATURES
Abilene 39
Amarillo . .... 34
BIG SPRING 50
Chicago -- 24
Denver . 21
El Paso .......50
Fort 'Worth ..55
Galveston 78
New Yqrk 50
Rf T.nii' .33

25
22
22

36
29
47
38
21

Sunset today. 5:44 p. m.; sun-

rise TinirsdayjTrtin

Five Boys Named In
JuvenileCharges

Juvenile petitions have been
filed against five boys picked up
by Juvenile Officer J. B. Bruton
last weekend on charges of bur--

The vouths reportedly stole a
HI . A ...l m.frOI cigarew ttuuSlianuiy some money i n a

business establishment in the
north part of town. Only part of
the loot was recovered.

Bruton said thc-fi-ve had been
released on assurance bond.

Tenth Conviction
On Driving Charges

F. B. York, picked up "by mem-
bers of the city poliice forccTues-da-y

evening, entered a pica of
guilty in county court Wednesday
morning to the charge of driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicants. His fine was set at $50
ana costs, ine uecree auu tost
him the use of his operator's li-

cense for six months.
Since Dec: 1, convictions have

been obtained in ten of 14 "DWI"
casestried In county court

J. M. ChoatesAre .

Great-Grandpare-nts

Mi. 9nA Mrs X M. Ctinnt were
notified today that their grand-
daughter,- Mrs. Jay T. Shirley,
gave birlth to an eight-poun-

boy in a Philadelphia,
Penna., hospital last Sunday. Ma-

ternal grandmother is Mrs.,D. E.
Capansky of Castle Rock, Colo.,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.. Choate.
The newcomer has been named
John Lawrence.

Here n There
Ben Cole, Dallas' vice-preside-

of the Southern Ice Co., was here
on businessWednesday.--

Christmas and New Year will
throw a kink into the Lions club
meeting schedule. Since both
holidays fall on Wednesday, the
next regular meeting of the club
is slated for Jan.8, PresidentOtis
Grafa, has announced.

University
Continued From Fare One

would cost $3,025,000 to establish
the Negro university, and $3,000,-00-0

to maintain it for the next five
years.

--It recommended that the main
university be established In

an urban -- center, mentioning in
order of preference Houston, tne
Dallas-For- t Worth area and Waco
as possible sites.

It suggestedthat View be
continued as an agricultural and
mechanical branch of the main
university for Negroes. This was
one point of dissent voiced by W.
R. Banks,president emeritus of the
presentschool,.a Negro member of
the commission.

Banks alsosuggestedthat when
the income frpm ttfe permanent
fund doesbecdmesufficient all
three schools,the proposed Negro
university should be cut in along
with the University of Texas and
A. and M. Dr. Martin L. Edwards

soared comet-lik-e to a record liifo JarvU col,ege at Hawkins, the
miles Into the heavens last UherNegro memberurged all

scientific

trained

the
104

speed

a
the sound.

colder por-

tions

except

Negro

Prairie

for

night
threeInstitutions should now snare
In the permanent fund, with the(
legislature supplying are

ACE OF CLUBS
, Now IJner

NEW MANAGEMENT
of

MARIE MARTIN

Who Invites all her friends out
to hear Henry Rogers and his
band.

DANCING 8 to 12 NIGHTLY

Ladles Free-- Week Nights

A Grand Selection of
CHRISTMAS
. CARDS

V box ox i nn
24 XWVy

for Christmas Now m e. thiio"
sr.

i i

6
9

FeastOf Lights

Being Observed
Observance of Hanuccah, the

Feast of Lights, an eight-da- y holi
day commemoratingthe victory of
the Maccabees over the Syrians
nearly 200 years before Christ,
began officially; among those of
Jewisn faitn nere Tuesday eve
ning.

Only home observances are
being followed locally, although
there will be a party Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Sam
Bloom for Jewish families in Big
Spring and Colorado City.

At Sunset Tuesday, the first of
eight candles was lighted to begin
the ceremopy, which is accom-
panied by an exchange of gifts.
The occasionis a festival in which
children, as wejl as adults, play
a prominent part

This evening two candles will
be lighted, Thursday three and
so on until all eight candles are
lig.ited. The feast usually comes
in December, sometime'near the
Yule season.

Hanuccah's eight candles signi
fy the eight days, when a tew
drops of sacred oil burned mira-
culously for eight days to keep
alive the constant flame over the
scroll of law after the looting of
the temple at Jerusalem.

Discovery of the burning oil
was made by Juds Maccabeeand
his followers, who had entered
Jerusalem to restore the temple
after overwhelming the Syrians
in battle and ''ad thrown off the
yoke of a three-yea-r rule. Accord-
ing to tradition, there were eight
days of rejoicing In which there
was an exchangeof gifts.

Lauds Red Cross
Work In Behalf Of
Gl's In Hospital

Into the 'hoost and knock' file
at the local Red Cross office re-

cently went a note of thanks from
Pvt Robert O'Brien, son of Dr.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, who has
been In training at Fort Knox, Ky,

During five weeks of basic field
nrtlllrrv trnlnlnff. Pvt O'Brien was
hospitalized for a neck injury, and
wrole ine local cnapiur mat uu.-o-f

the first personsat his bedside
was a Red Cross gray lady. "She
Introduced herself and In a friend-l- v

manner exolalned what the Red
Cross offered patients. Then, reg-

ularly, (twice a day) a Red Cross
worker was around giving out
cigarettes, toilet articles and run-
ning a purchasing service for us
with the PX."

"However," wrote O'Brien, "The
main fhlni? thev cave me was the
smiles and ready conversationand
I must say, a whiff of penume is
almost a heavenly experience in
the army '. . . even In a hospital."

Pvt O'Brien, with his brother,
Richard, are spending a Christ-
mas furlough here-- at the present
time.

X Mu Has Party
In Childers Home

XI Mu, organizationof examplar
degreeholders of the local chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi, met Tuesday
evening In the home of Marcella
Childers for a Christmas party.

Phi Pals exchanged giiti, and
dinner was served.

Attending were Marcella Child-

ers, Ann Darrow, Clarinda Harris,
Dorothy Dean Sain, Nell Rhea Mc-Crar- y,

"Evelyn Merrill and Mar
garet Wooten.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (IP) The

Court nf Criminal Appeals today
affirmed the death sentenceof L.
B. Henderson,Negro, in the shot
gun murder of Nellie Greenwooa,
iR.vear.old Nesro schoolgirl, in
Grimes county.

Court Order Haiti
CausewayContract '

At CorpusChristi
CORPUSCHRISTI, Dec. 18 Iff)
A temporary restraining order

Lhas been issuedagainst members
of the NuecesCounty Commission-
ers Court preventing them from
awarding a contract for construe
tion of a causewayfrom the main
land to Padre Island.

The order was askedby. Sam E.
Wilson Jr., who plans to build a
causeway to nearby Mustang Is
land, and Burton Dunn, owner of
part of Padre Island and bolder
of a surface lease on the island.

The temporary order was grant
ed by Judge Paul A. Martineau of
28th District Court

A permanent injunction hearing
on the application will be held
pec. 27.

Tbe u. s. Engineersneia a near-In- g

here yesterdaron the cause-
way proposal.

Firemen Are Busy
RepairingToys

Big-Spri-ng firemen have sever-
al work benchesin full operation
repairing used tops for under-
privileged children. Chief H. V.
Crocker announced today.

More contributions of both toys
and clothing are being received at
the fire station each day, Crocker
said. The firemen are .repairing
and repainting the toys, and they
hope to have most of the items
contributed in good-- condition by
Christmas.

'Eleven cleaning and pressing
shops in Big Spring have volun-
teered to clean and press articles
of clothing gathered in the driive,
Crocker said.

All articles collected at the fire
station will be distributed to un-
derprivileged families for Christ--
mas.

Phone Equipment
Offered As Surplus

Surplus telephone and tele-
graph equipment is being offered
in a special sealedbid sale, sched
uled to end Dec. 30, the war As-

sets Administration has announc
cd--

Included In the equipment
available at several sites are 14
switchboards, 562 telephones, 12

test sets, 25,000 cords, 9,768 feet
of cordage. 45,564 feet of tele
phone cable and other miscel--
laneous items.

Complete description, quantity
and location of all material may
be obtained from the Fort Worth
WAA regional office.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Bid. 105H E. 2nd
Phone1095
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OLD

Sunny Brook

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas

The Coke Club with Morton Downey 1:45 P. L

Enjoy the whiskey that's

wfwRmwjn MWI

WHISKEY A BLEND 93 Proof tS Grain Neutral Sybils
L. E. SAGE CO.. Distributors ODESSA. TEXAS

e o

fOR

HOLIDAY TRAVEL

Corpus Christi
Hours $2L30

SanAntonio
Hours $14.95

Hobbs
lHour $7.20

Airport
Ticket Office

Telephone 1800

-
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Call 728 For Herald Want -- Ads
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EL PASO CHOSEN , .

WASHINGTON. Dec, 18 UP).

The 1947 convention of the west
ern division of the American Min-
ing Congress will, be held in El
Paso,'Texas, Oct 27-2-9, Julian D.
Conover,secretary of the congress,
announcedtoday.
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State Hospitals
AUSTIN,

crowded conditions
hospitals

year-Carl- os
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$1.00 -- $2.50-- $5.00
STARTS THURSDAY
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Stat'Board of Control, announced
that senile white women the
San Antonio andAustin State Hos-

pitals will be transferred to the
new Mexia Hospital early In Janu-
ary.

The Mexia plant will a
capacity of 1,000. It also includes
wards transferred the Austin
StateSchool for menially deficient
children.

It will not receive patients dir-
ectly, those transferred Ash-
ley "
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Blum's Socialist
Cabinet Convenes

PARIS, Dec. 18 UP). Presi
dent-Premi- er Leon Blum's all
Socialist interim cabinet, over
whelmingly voted into office by
the French National assemblylast
night, was summoned to Its first
meeting today with economic and
colonial matters at the top of Its
agenda.

Andre Philip, new finance min-

ister, has prepared an "Important
discussion of France's current
monetary difficulties" and colonial
minister Marius Moutet is to sum-
marize the situation in Indo-Chin-a.

The cabinet won Its five-wee-k

tenure by a 544--2 vote as. Com-
munists, and
popular Republican movement
(MRP) combined In a compromise.
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"IMITATION
OF LIFE"

" Claudette Colbert
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DESERT TRAIL
JOHN WAYNE
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. Bing Will Repeat
'White Christmas'

It is doubtful whether any
musical performance of recent
years has been more widely ac
claimed , and universally beloved
than Bing Crosby's singing of
Irving Berlin's "White Christmas."
The approaching holidays prompt
Bing once again to repeat this
great success on Philco Radio
Time, tonight at 9 o'clock.

With Bing will be lovely Peggy
Lee, who will sing "It's All Oyer
Now" and Join Crosby in a duct
titled "Everything Is Moving Too
Fast" They will be accompanied
by Guitarist Dave Barbout, who
is Peggy's husband and
with her of the song.

"The Groaner's" additional
choresfor the evening,aside from
his usual brisk comments,will be
the singing of "Gal In Calico,"
"Rumors Are Flying'," and "The
Old Lamplighter."

CAGE RESULTS
By The AssociatedPress

Texas 47, Long Island U. 46
NYU 67, Arkansas46
NTAC 55, Dallas Naval Air 49
E. Texas48. E. Central (Okla.) 42
Okla. City U. 43, Abilene C. 48
HoustonU. 47, SE Okla. 44

Because of the influence of
oceancurrents, the climate of the
Hawaiian Islands Is cooler than
the latitude would indicate.

. . .

Jameses
A SecondChild

a

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 18 UP).
Blonde actress Betty Grable and
her trumDct-tootin- c hnsh.inH Hnr.
j, uuiii, mc a second

child next summer, she informed
her studio yesterday.

They have a daughter. Victoria!
fcll2abcth, born in March, 1944.

ENDING TODAY
DOUBLE FEATURE
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ADDED
WINNING BASKET-BAL- L

tttm.ACcK
Present
Fine Choice
of Ultra
Smart

Expecting
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Women's Luggage

Off White Rawtex,a simulatedLeather
DuPont Processed,Washable

26 inch Pullman .Case S30.00
21 inch O'Nite Case to match . . $20.00

MODERN STRIPE
Tan Fabric overwood frame, with dark

stripe around center,
26 Inch Pullman Case ......... $30.00
21 Inch O'Night Caseto match $20.00

All LuggagePrices Plus Tax

Shaving
Sleeveless

"

t

Adventure!

jigigigij iin.!iHHi-

Today

w1UmmaaaaaWmmaaammmmjL.

Fine
ChristmasCheer

. MEN'S SUITERS
$62.75

Top Cowhide

Spilt Leather 39.10
MEN'S CLUB

Skin Grain Cow-
hide, Closing, Taa

.$30.00

ATTRACTIVE CASES SPAULSBERRY

'21-INC-
H HANGER CASES

Fabricord over box, Rayon
LeatherTrimmed $27.30

21 O'Nite Match $13.20

MEN'S GIFT ROBES OF DISTINCTION

. RAYON JERSEY
Blue and Maroonwith contrasting

$12.50
THE ROYAL VOGUE

wool Tierrlngbone weave 'in solid colors green, tan
Maroon and Blue

$22.50
THE POPULAR

RAYON ROBES

Solid Colors $19.50
Combination Colors $12.50

Listed Below, Gifts Men Do Appreciate

Men's Scarfs $2.95
Clothes Brushes .' $1.95

Racks $1.00 $3.00
Ashtrays $1.95 $7.95
Billfolds $3.50 $7.50
Pipes $5:00 $10.00

andTobacco Pouches..... $5.00
DressGloves to $6.50
Gift --Ties $1.00 to $5.00
Handkerchiefs 25c to $2.00

Chain and Tie Clasps $1.00 to $5.00
Lotions and Colognes $l.to $5

Sweaters . . $4.40 to $10.00

f.si Mamaatll

f3

full

Pig

trim

of

to
to
to

to

Kits

Plus Tax

NOTICE: Christmas Closing
"Dec. 21st and Dec. 23rd

. 9:00 7:00
Dec. 18, 19, 20 and Eve the24th

9:00 5:30

Lei Day-- is in fh
May I, when it is

customary to wear garlands
flowers and give similar garlands
to friends.

Ending
Double Feature
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ADDED
DISNEY CARTOOX

LeatherPiecesPacked of
by Piatt

2

Grain

Genuine and Top
Zipper Black;

and Russet

BY

WOMEN'S
lined,

-- Inch Caseto

All

EVER
BROCADED

Tie

Pipe
$3.95

Tie

observed Ha-
waiian
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Fitted Travel $&95
Sport Shirts $2.95 to $14-9-5

Jewelry, Travel Kits, Lotions
and colognes

20 Per Cent Federal

Hours.
Saturday, Monday,

Open at Close at
Christmas

Open at Close at

Islands
of

Tll miff
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Billfolds,


